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Fred Ortlepp, 69, of 811 West 
Lincoln Street, Pontiac, died at 
Cole Hospital, ~

Monday after an ill

Mrs. Josephine Schulz, 88, died 
in Fairbury Hospital last Friday 
at 8:16 p.m. after a lingering ill
ness.

She was born in Garfield. I1L, 
April 8, 1871, a daughter of Phil
lip and Anna Schulz Weller. Af
ter being educated in the Chats- 
worth township schools, she was 
married to Alois Schulz who died 
in 1822.

Surviving are two sons, Phillip, 
at home, and Edward of Spring- 
field; four brothers, Richard 
Weller of Chatsworth, John Well
er of Wlnnepeg, Canada, Jam es 
Weller of Chicago, and Allie 
Weller of Ashkum; three sisters, 
M argaret Weller of Chatsworth, 
Mrs. Nellie Gick of Earl Park, 
Ind., and Mrs. Sophia Spitz of 
Kankakee.

The Funeral Mass was offered 
Monday a t 9:30 a.m. in Sts. Peter 
and Paul Church of which she 
was a member. The Rev. Michael 
Van Raes officiated.

Interm ent was in St. P atrick’s 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were C. 
Louis Ortman, Joe Rebholz. John 
T. Franey, Leo Kerrins, Clifford 
McGreal and Emmett Cavanagh.

WORTH, ILL
Champaign,

12:30 a.m. 
ness of two weeks.

Mr. Ortlepp was born April 18, 
1890, near Charlotte, a son of 
Frank and Anna Hippen Ortlepp. 
He was educated in the Madin 
School in Sullivan Township 
where he lived on a farm prior to 
retiring and moving to  Pontiac in 
1945.

Survivors are a brother, Frank 
of Pontiac; two sisters, Miss

some sawed logs, some made 
buckwheat flour and others 
ground apples into cider proving 
that the old “iron horses” can 
still be useful.

An attractive card of events 
kept people interested. This in
cluded two horseshows, an an
tique auto show and a big parade 
on Saturday. This was the 11th 
annual Central States Thresher- 
men’s Reunion.

Friday evening the Association 
sponsored a western horse show. 
Beautiful horses in showy regalia 
and fancy trappings led the par
ade around the show ground.

Barbara Louise Kerber Says 
Vows W ith John Vincent Kane Life-Long R esident 

Of Cidiom  Dies Marlin H. Meyer, superintend
ent of Community Unity DistrictMias Barbara Louise Kerber 

became John Vinoent Kane's bride 
Saturday morning at eleven 
o’clock in Saints Peter and Paul 
church.

She is a daughter of the Dan 
W. Kerber* and he is a son of 
Mrs. Thomas J. Kane, Jr., of Pi
per City, and the late Mr. Kane.

The Rev. Michael Van Raes 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the presence of 300 guests and 
celebrated the Nuptial Maas at an 
altar decorated with bouquets of 
white gladioli in gold vases. Aco- 
lytes were Jerome Kerber, broth
er of the bride and Pat Somers.

Music was provided by Sister 
M. Josette, OSF. organist, and the 
Children’s Choir.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, wore a princess 
style gown of dull lustre satin 
and handclipped Chantilly lace 
with short train. The upper bod
ice and long sleeves were appll- 
qued with Chantilly lacy- A 
pearl-trimmed satin plateau of 
petals hfeid her fingertip Veil OT 
imported silk Illusion. Her Jew
elry was a single pearl on a gold 
chain, the gift of the bridegroom.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of gardenias.

Frank S. Trost, 75, lifelong res
ident of Cullam, died at his farm 
home at 9:20 a.m. Saturday after 
a long illness.

B om  June 1. 1884, he was a 
son of Bertram - and Barbara 
Schoder Trost. He married Alta 
Mortimer Jan. 19, 1910.

Surviving are his wife; four 
sons, Ernest, LaVern and Harry, 
Pontiac, and Arthur, at home;

The bridegroom's niece, Debbie 
Kane, of Piper City, was flower 
girl. She wore a sheer white 
frock fashioned with fitted bodice 
and bouffant skirt and carried a 
white basket of rose petals.

Best man was Thomas J. Kane 
HI of Piper City, the bridegroom’s 
brother. PYancis E. Kane and 
Paul T. Kane, both of Joliet, and 
brothers of the bridegroom, were 
groomsmen and seated the guests, 
assisted by James Guthrie of Pax
ton.

A reception foDowed the service 
in the high school dining room. 
Assisting a t the reception were 
Miss Joanne Bayston. Mrs. Eu
gene Froelich of Piper City. Miss 
Betty Ross of Strawn, Miss Mary 
Margaret Nimbler of Cbenoa; 
Mrs. Audrie Haskins of Onarga. 
and Miss Joyce Franey.

The bride’s mother chose a 
light blue arnel faille sheath

A graduate of C rescent-Iro 
quois high school, he studied for 
2% years at Illinois S tate Nor
mal University before transfer
ring to the University of Illinois 
where he received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in agriculture edu
cation with high honors in Au
gust, 1953.

O ther U. of I. summer gradu
ates from the area are Harol.d 
H. Morse, Jr., of Dwight, who

Pearsons Travel 
In th e  East

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
returned from a two weeks’ va
cation in Great Bend, N. Y., where 
they visited Mrs. Pearson’s sis
ter, Mrs. Harris Taylor, and her 
husband

The Pearsons took a scenic tour 
of the S t  Lawrence River, where 
it flows Into Lake Ontario and 
saw the lighthouse at Tibbetts’ 
Point. They traveled into the  
Adirondack Mountains and visit
ed the battlefield of Sackets Har
bor where the W ar of 1812 was 
fought between the British and 
Canadian troops opposing the 
United States.

They traveled over the Inter
national Bridge, then into the 
King's Highway to Ganagogue 
and Kingston, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson visited 
relatives in Auburn, which is in 
the Finger Lake Region of New  
York. They toured Camp Drum, 
an area of 35,000 acres, where 
they trained 100,000 troops dur
ing the summer. New troops 
came in every two weeks from  
the New England and Middle A t
lantic States.

Local talent participating in 1 
the western horse show were Lyle 
Vermllyea, Diane Zeller, Loretta ; 
Herkert and Kay Cele Forney of 
Chatsworth, and Marvin Rose- j 
berry and daughter of Piper City. 1

Saturday night the show horses 1 
had an opportunity to perform in 
the Society Horse Show. There , 
were classes for the 3 gal ted and 
5  gaited horses, the fancy har- _ 
ness, hackney ponies, fancy turn
out and many more showy events.

Monday was devoted to  the old . 
Jalopies, the best restored car, . 
the oldest car. car coming the . 
longest distance, beat costumed 
couple, alj deceiving prizes. Spe- •

Cullom and Forrest, who is re 
ceiving a M aster of Education de 
gree.

D. o f I. Y ear  
Opens W ith  
H am burger Fry

Approximately 30 members of 
the Daughters of Isabella attend
ed the ham burger fry and m eet
ing Tuesday evening in the K. 
of C. Hall. Mrs. Joseph W ittier 
was chairman of the evening’s 
committee, which included Ber
nice Ford, Mrs. Francis Schade. 
Mrs. J. D. Monahan and Mi’s. 
Thomas Lutson.

During the meeting, the char
ter was draped in memory of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Reising.

A silent auction with proceeds 
to a Circle project was also held.

sister, Mrs. Lslsnd V. M k ;  of
Ftlrbury. who wore a street- 
length sheath of aqua silk organ
za with matching overskirt and a 
half hat of leaf design trimmed 
with pearls.

Her flowers were light pink 
carnations in a colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Nell McLoughlln, of Nor
mal. a cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Ellen Cavanagh of Chi
cago, were bridesmaids. Their

Piper City Bank 
Purchases Building

The stockholders of the S tate 
Bank of Piper City authorized 
the board of directors to proceed 
with plans to purchase the old 
Mntkwal Bunk building from Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Opperman.

The present location in the 
middle of the block has limited 
working space. As the bank was 
unable to expand a different loca
tion was sought.

The new quarters will provide 
ample space with a new security 
vault, 18 inches thick of re
inforced steel and cement, and 
with additional safety boxes.

Plans also Include provision for 
a drive-in teller service in the 
rear in the future and a night 
depository service, providing a 
safe place to deposit funds after 
banking hours.

The remodeled bank will occu
py the entire first floor with the 
exception of the space used by 
the telephone company. It is ex
pected to be ready for occupancy 
by January 1.

Dr. Grote will be the

beginning Sunday evening and 
ending Friday evening. Services 
wil begin at 7:30. There will 
lie special music every evening. 
Dr. Grote presently serves the 
W heatland-Salem EUB church, 8 
miles southwest of Naperville.

Dr. Grote is a graduate of 
North Central College, Evangeli
cal Seminary, McCormick Theo
logical Seminary. His confer
ence conferred on him the Doctor 
of Divinity degree.

Dr. Grote tries to  read a book 
a w,>ek and has already read the 
Bible 46 times.

Home Bureau  
M eets TuesdayPT A Rwins With 

Potluck Supper
Chatsworth Receives
^526.52 Sales Tax

The Illinois Departmental In
formation Service reports under 
date of September 5 that a net 
total of $3,552,830 was collected 
by 1060 cities and villages which 
have passed ordinances under the 
Munich's! Retailers’ Occupation 
Tax Act, self-imposing a one-half 
cent tax on retail sales. Chats
worth received. $526.92. Some of 
the ether nearby towns partici
pating are Ashkum $399.38; Ca- 
bery $141.49; Chenoa $812.13; Cls- 
sna Park $687.47; Cuiiom $234.- 
70; Dwight $2087.45; Fairbury 
$1752.20; Forrest $275.41; Gilman 
SS0S.2S; Onarga $401.82; Piper 
City $403.90; Pontiac $3748.71; 
Roberta $219 06; Sibley $42.36; 
Thawvtlle $19.33; Wataeka $2838-

Will Crosenbachs 
Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary „

Mr and Mrs Will H. Grosen- 
bach celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary w ith an open 
house a t their home in Washing
ton Sunday afternoon.

The couple have four children, 
Helen, Brooklyn, Iowa; Phyllis, 
Melrose Park; Leroy, Altadena, 
Cal., and Kenneth of Washington.

Mrs. Grosenbach was the for
mer Laura Glabe. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Grosenbach were from this 
area and lived at one time on a 
farm south of town.

The family celebrated with a 
potluck dinner at noon for about 
100 guests. Tliis was followed by 
an open house in the afternoon.

Those attending from Chats
worth were Mr. and Mrs. E  L  
Shols, Mrs. Luella Oliver, Mrs. 
Nellie Shafer, the Ronald Shafer 
family, the Kenneth Rosen boom 
family. Mrs. Elma Trlnkle. Miss 
Faye Shafer, Walter Grosenbach, 
Mrs. Cliff Sterrenberg and two 
daughters, Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel, 
Misses Nellie and Katherine Rup
pel.

Legion A uxiliary  
To H elp  W ith  
Chest X -ray

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary w ill handle the 
sign-up for the 'Mobile TB X-ray 
unit when it visits Chatsworth on 
Wednesday, September 16, be
tween the hours of 10 a.m., and 
1 p.m and 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Meng Nolan, clerk 
representing the County TB As
sociation, will be here and will 
travel with the Unit throughout 
the county.

Persons 30 years or over are 
invited and all those who are re
actors of any age are urged to 
report for X-ray. All school per
sonnel, including custodians, caf
eteria workers and faculty are re
quired by law to have chest 
X-rays.

Mrs. John Neuawanger and 
Mrs. Ben Saathoff were hostesses 
for the meeting of the Charlotte 
Home Bureau Unit held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Neuswanger.

The lesson, "Tact in Everyday 
Living,” was given by Mrs. Wil
liam Sterrenberg and Mrs. Paul 
Sterrenberg. For special recrea
tion, Mrs. Gerald Miller directed 
the making of paper bag files for 
im portant clippings.

The next meeting, an 8:30 
breakfast at Charlotte Hall, will 
be on Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Chatsworth PTA will open its 
school year with a potluck supper 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 15 at 
6:46.

Fam ilies are invited to this 
meeting They are asked to bring 
their own table service and the 
amount of food necessary for 
their own group. The committee 
of officers w ill provide rolls, but
ter and the drink.

A membership campaign is on 
to get all the parents and teach
ers to Join the PTA. There wOl be 
first and second prizes for the 
grades with the greatest percent
age of parents responding.

All persons interested in young 
people and the programs planned, 
are urgently Invited to Join the 
organization. It isn’t necessary to 
be a parent of school children to 
be eligible for membership, every-
m *  la  » » k nr»M»
’ ■hie first meeting commemor
ates citizenship day. H ie 6th 
grade d ries class, under the di
rection of Mrs. Virgil Culkin, will 
give a  demonstration on flag eti
quette.

Martin Meyer, superintendent, 
win introduce the faculty and 
there win be a skit on the Na
tional Parent-Teacher magazine.

Committee chairmen also will 
be Introduced.

He has a hobby 
of colecting autographs, which he 
calls "Hunting Big Game With a 
Fountain Pen.” Some lof the sig
natures that he ehas been able to 
receive by personal contact in
clude Coolidge, Hoover, Truman, 
Eisenhower, Stassen. Kefanver, 
Wallace, Green, Stevenson, Berk
eley, La Guardia. Some religious 
leaders include Bishops Quayle 
and Oxn&m, W alter Judd, S. D. 
Gordon, Frederick Shannon, Rob
ert E. Speer, Martin Miemuller, 
Toyohika Kagawa, and Billy Gra-

Lutheran Women 
Hold Meeting

H ie  Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society met Thursday afternoon 
at St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Miss Florence Flessner led the 
lesson on “A Christ Possessed 
Life,” and the Bible study.

The social com m ittee for the af
ternoon included Mrs. Gladys 
Slown, Mrs. Frank Hummel, and 
Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom. About 
35 members were present
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To Attend Special 
Showing of *60 Fords Republican Women 

Open Season With 
Potluck Supper

Hie first meeting of the season 
tor the Republican Women’s Club 
was held Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Con Heppe. The 
potluck supper for members and 
their families was attended by 44 
Mrs. Robert Norman assisted 
Mrs. Heppe.

Mrs. Alice McKinley, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Leo 
Baldauf and Carl Mllstead, each 
of whom gave two readings. The 
remainder of the evening was de
voted to a question and answer 
session and round table discus
sion.

Dr. Grote will bring gospel m es
sages every evening at the serv
ices and will be willing to m eet 
or counsel with Individuals con
cerning personal problems. He 
loves al people and enjoys sitting  
down to talk with them. The 
public is invited to  attend the 
services and to m eet this out
standing chcurch leader.

Linnea Gillett 
President of Girl 
Scout Troop

linnea Gillett was elected pres
ident of the Girl Scout Troop 
composed of girls In seventh and 
eighth grades a t a meeting held 
after school Tuesday.

Others elected to office are 
Sally Sterrenberg, vice president; 
Karen Shafer, secretary; and 
Charyl Haberkom, scribe.

Judy Kurtenbach, Judy Mul
lens and Paulk Tacconi were cho
sen patrol leaders. Judy Mullens. 
Barbara Fox and Marjorie Flese- 
ner are new members of the troop 
which include* 18 girls.

Treats were served by Cheryl 
Haberkorn. Judy Kurtenbach and 
Linnea Gillett.

H ie next meeting will be on 
September 22 when the troops 
composed  of girls in fifth and 
sixth grades and those in seventh 
and eighth grades combine tor a 
2 Vi mil# hike and picnic supper.

Koemers Win 
Trophy At Antique 
Auto Show

The Leland Koemers were 
among the trophy winners a t the 
Antique Auto Show held Monday 
in Pontiac in conjunction with the 
11th annual Threshermen’s Re
union.

The Koemera won with their 
1904 Oldemobile, the oldest car, 
excluding Model Ta, In competi
tion. *. • ;

J&M Rollers In 
Friday Night 
League

June Edwards is captain of the 
J  and M Rollers, a bowling team 
competing in the Friday night 
league a t the Fbrrest Lanes.

Other members of the team, 
sponsored by Baltz Sales and 
Service, are Mary Blrkenbeil, 
Evelyn Baltz, Helen Murphy and 
Dee Relger. Mary Lutson and 
Dorothy Pearson are substitutes.

CELEBRATES SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

Michael Hubly celebrated his 
seventh birthday Saturday with a 
late nftemoo.n party a t his home.

After playing softball, Michael 
opened his gifts and his parents, 
the Joe Ifnblys, served refresh
ments The picnic table was cen
tered with a cake topped with a 
clown of colored frosting.

Ehch of the 12 boys present 
took home favors-of a pencil 
sharpenei and pencil.

See Cleveland-Sox 
Game Last Sunday

Fifty-three members of ti»  lo
cal Council Knights of C 
and guests attended the

Sunday We announce the opening of a 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. List 
your farm and town real estate 
w ith us for, sale. All our servic
es, experience and market infor
mation will enable us to atll yodr 
pw w H j quickly and efficiently.

r . H HERR, Broker 
J. Gordon BIckat, Salesman sl7

The number of folding chairs 
a t Haneon-Mowry Funeral Home 
has dwindled from 60 to 30. Im
mediate return of the chairs is re
quested and will be appreciated.
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George J. Stadler. * fo rm er__
hlent of th is city , end e  son of Mr. 
end Mr*. John Stadler of Piper 
C ity, died Aug. 25 in San Diego, 
California, w here he had resided 
for several years. The follow
ing appeared in the San Diego 
papers: “Stadler — in this city, 
Aug. 25, 1909, George J. Stadler, 
husband o f Catherine Reding 
Stadler, and father of Fred W. 
and Edith Stadler, a native of 
N ew  York, aged 50 years. He 
had. for the past four years been 
general m anager of the San Die
go Brewing Co., and a heavy 
stockholder in that corporatlbn.

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINO IS

H e had been 111 but a  few days, 
l a s t  week Mr. Stadler Was re
moved to a  hospital for the pur- 
poae of undergoing an operation 
for an abscess which had formed 
a t the base of the brain. The op
eration waa not considered par
ticularly dangerous, and he rallied 
from its effect lin an excellent 
manner. Shortly after the op
eration. however, spinal meningi
tis set In, and from then on Mr. 
Stadler declined."

It will be a surprise to most of 
the people of Chatsworth to learn 
that the town possesses a real 
race horse. A few years ago there 
were a number of horses owned 
here which were thought to be 
race horses, but they were not, 
and now A. Slater’s buggy horse, 
Dan King, a little brown pacer, 
has shown that he can race. On 
Tuesday at the Fairbuiy Fair in 
the green pace, he defeated a field 
of six and won the race in three 
straight heats, the last one being

driven in 2:2714, with a very bad 
start, which increased the horse’s 
time several

BEFORE YOU BUY
SEE THE J A C O B S O N  LAW NBO Y -  BEST 

M O W E R S FOR LESS M O N EY

LA W N

The Largest Display of Power Lawn 
Mowers in Livingston County

QUALITY BUILT — STYLED FOR COMFORT 
CONSTRUCTION — PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY 

A MODEL FOR EVERY PURPOSE

ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER .................... ..................... $ 2 9 .9 5

L iberal Trade-In A llo w a n c e

$50, OFF ON ALL RIDING MOWERS IN STOCK 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY TODAY AT

D e n n e w i t z  B r o s .
HEADQUARTERS FOR PLOWSHARES

Gas, Oils, Parts, General Repairing, Welding 
Car, Truck and Tractor Service — Blacksmlthing 

Lawnmower Sale* and Service
P h o n e  8 4  CH ATSW O RTH , ILL. O N  RT. 2 4

i v e r y e i e  n e e d s  
a w a t e r  f i l t e r

•ven if the water 
usually LOOKS crystal-dear

Available NOW! for the 
First Time—the

M H M - r o n i
w ater fitter

•  Makes Washes Cleaner
•  Makes Water Taste Better

-  Haiti* Wa(«i Tiwtiiig 
Devices at Peak Efficiency

•  For Both Well A City Water

•  Eliminates Most Causes of
Staining

•  Adds Longer Life to Pipes 
and Appliances

ASK Uf FOR COMPUTE DETAILS
R O S E N B O O M  B R O S .

P h on e 7 8  — C h a tsw o rth , Illinois
Aqew fere f  Patents Pen die# J

F A I R B U R Y  F A I R

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

Sat., Sept. 12
7:30 P.M.

FULL PROGRAM OF RACING—PLUS

5 0  L A P  F E A T U R E
FAIRBURY, ILL.

All tAf —A————/ Mrs ..a . C — — ,j-vn Tirlretr j«ari_r| Paaqnrerl Cam!AVI W oni#rr ra sm , season mck©ts ana vceservea sear 
Tickets told for Auo. 29th will be honored. Other prices■ iMhwie a So m w If • w vvv â w a aev MW nrwi on n^ee

os Fair Week.
> V ilt:

The Lake County Democrat, 
published at Gary, Ind., and own
ed by the democrats of the coun
ty, contains the following con
cerning H. E. Corbett, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. 17108. Corbett of this 
city, and who is treasurer of the 
Lake Co. Democrat Publishing 
Co.: “Treasurer Corbett is an a t
torney and an officer in several 
companies in Gary. Although a 
young man, Mr. Corbett has been 
a prominent factor in politics in 
this state and while county 
chairman at Elkhart he made a 
brilliant record. He is now 
chairman of the Democratic Cen
tral Committee of Gary."

FORTY YEARS AGO 
September II, 1819

Mrs. William Henrichs died at 
fhe Chatsworth Hospital Saturday 
forenoon. She gave birth to  a 
daughter about ten days ago and 
seemed to be recovering nicely 
until Friday when she began fail
ing. Funeral services were held 
from the Lutheran church in Ger- 
manville Monday afternoon. Hen
rietta  De Buhr was born a t Glen- 
ville, -Nebraska. June 14, 1889, and 
died a t Chatsworth Sept. 6, 1919. J 
having reached the age of 30 
years. May 10, 1911, she was m ar
ried to  William N. Henrichs. She 
is survived by her husband and 
two sons, Raymond Burnell and 
Paul Julius, and one daughter. 
Esther Henrietta, her mother, 
Mrs. Huttenberg, two sisters, Mrs. 
Hy Henrichs, Jr., and Mrs. Wal
ter Grosenbach, a half brother 
and four step brothers and sister.

Gus Stone, who has been em
ployed in Chicago for some time, 
is opening a small factory in 'the 
second story of the Kerri ns Opera 
House building and expects to 
m anufacture sheet iron smoke 
houses and pipeless furnaces. Mr. 
Stone is modest about his new 
industry and did not want the 
Plaindealer to give it any public
ity until he got things going. He 
said he would probably employ 
about a half-dozen boys in the 
factory.

Mrs. C. T. Ames has sold her , 
residence property in the north- j 
east part of town to Thomas Ker- [ 
rins who expects to move in from 
tho farm  seme time thU fall Mrs. 
Ames has rented the residence 
property of the late Mrs. Amelia 
Conrad.

About fifty guests assisted Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Grosenbach in cel
ebrating their 10th wedding an
niversary a t  their home south
west of town.

i
Many friends of Dan Cunning- 

ton, a former Chatsworth young 
man were grieved to leam that 
he fell from his crutches at Great 
Lakes Naval Station one day last 
week and re-fractured his left 
limb. Something like a year ago 
Mr. Cunnington. while in training 
in the navy fell through an open 
hatchway on a  boat at Erie, Pa. 
His left limb was fractured be
tween the hip and knee and his 
low hone fractured in five places. 
He has been in the hospital a t 
Great Lakes nearly ever since, 
and only recently was able to get 
around on crutches. While walk
ing along a board walk last week, 
one crutch went through a crack 
and threw Mr. Cunnington, with 
the result above stated.

The first number of the Red- 
path w inter entertainm ent course 
will be given on October 9th in 
the Grand. Public spirited people 

I of Chatsworth decided this sum
mer that all in terests would be 
best served by putting the sum
mer Chautauqua and winter lec
ture course under one manage
ment and making it a community 
affair.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 12, 1929

Mrs. Thomas J. Wallrich died 
at her home in Chatsworth an 
Tuesday afternoon, September 10, 
aged 74 years. Funeral services 
will be conducted by Rev. O. J. 
Ackerman at the Methodist Epis
copal church. She leaves to mourn 
her passing her husband, Thomas 

| J. Wallrich, and the following 
children: John In Texas, Tena 
Goggins, Kathryn Feely and Wal
lace of Chatsworth: Rika Crews 
of S t  Louis, Francis of Chats- 

l worth and Thomas J., Jr., of 
Bloomington. Christine Schmidt 
was bom in Weener, Friesland, 
Germany in 1854. After the 
death at her parents she came to 
America in 1894 and entered 
Nurses’ Training School in New  
York City. She followed her pro
fession until 196. In 1906 she was 
united In marriage to Thomas J. 
Wallrich.

The Household Science Club 
held its monthly meeting at the 
country home of Mrs. Harry Felt 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Felt 
waa assisted by Mrs. Alfred Eh- 
man and M u  Jo Hall. The club 
recently affiliated with the State  
Federated Woman’* Club and will 
hereafter be known as the Chats
worth Woman's Club.

Thomas Entwistle la remodel
ing the interior of his brick 
building formerly occupied by the 
Banker Garage for George Miller, 
who will occupy it with his bat
tery and fire service station and 
the Nash sales agency when com
pleted.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 14, 1909

Miss Lorine M arie Dietz of 
Chatsworth, and  Glenn Frederick 
Christian of P iper City, were 
married at 7:30 Monday morning 
in Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic 
church in Chatsworth. Rev. Fa
ther Philip Markey read the serv
ice assisted by Rev. Father Wil
liams of Piper City. The bride 
wore a dress and hat of norse 
blue silk crepe with silver acces
sories. She wore a corsage of 
white snapdragons and baby's 
breath and carried a white pray
er book. The m atron of honor 
wore a gown of silk crepe In the 
new grape shade, with hat to 
match. She wore a corsage of 
pink snapdragons. The bride is 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dietz. She graduated 
from the Chatsworth high school 
with the class of 193Aand for the 
past year has been extra clerk at 
the post office. The groom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs Fred Chris
tian of Piper City. He graduated 
from Piper City high school in 
1934 and for some time has been 
employed as a clerk in Cook’s 
grocery store.

The Chatsworth village board 
was visited by a delegation of res
idents alpng Third street a t the 
regular semi-monthly meeting of 
the board Tuesday night. They 
protested against the excessive 
dust along their street.

The barn and crib on the H err 
farm, about a half-mile west of 
Chatsworth along the paved high
way, was destroyed by fire about 
midnight Monday, together with 
400 bushels of corn and 14 loads 
of hay. The farm is tenanted by

Edward Todden, and the family 
was aroused shortly before 12:00 
o’clock by the glare from the 
burning buildings. Everett Tod
den, a son, had reetum ed home 
about 11 o’clock and reported 
that everything seemed to be all 
right at that time.

Leo W. Baida uf, of Kennett, 
Missouri, has leased the east 
room of the Roeenboom building 
In the east Chatsworth business 
block and expects to open a new  
store there about October first. 
The new store will be known as 
“Baldauf's Five Cent to One Dol
lar Store.”

An eight and one-half pound 
daughter -was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Roach at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Bloomington, Saturday. 
She has been named Beverly Lor
etta. Sep som e at 

picture a t th e  “
local bnrtnrea men take a  tumble like the above 

Ball Gome, Sunday, Sept. 18th, at t  o'clock.

GAS HEATING PERMIT HOLDERS 
Order your gas heating equipment now. Gas furnace, 
basement type, and all hot and return air material 
for an average five room home. . .  now

$329.95

S e a M . &
Chatsworth, I1L Phone 202

4 - '

Choose 6ASI Compared with electric, fo u l  
•ova 80% on every loed you dry. Enjoy this 

whopping economy—end morel 
Start NOW to onjoy the convenience of 

•ny-time, any-day, any-weather clothes drying-— 
automatically—with wonderful '‘soft drying" 

that’s Ideal for any fabric.
CflMSE FROM THESE RITWIUL MINIS...

TA K E 'A D V A N T A G E  OP O U R . SPECIAL  
“ A C T  N O W ” 86-DAY, MONEY-BACK  

*T R IA L  OFFER ON COMBINATION 
W ASHER-DRYERS I

-Ip  J m

Stop In at our nee rest store and ask about it Prices 
Include normal installation! No costly wiring or plumbing 
neededl A simple connection to your present economical 
underground gas service does it ALL I Prices Include 
delivery and service (if you need H) for one full year.

c l* 0 0 * 0
G  * S  o n f * r l Low Down FaymeM I Easy T<

s p e c i f
-I w i U e S  M Your DEALER, too, h now offering 

*  SPECIAL VALUES on OAS DRYERS!

i'fin

MOUTMCOH
I L L I N O I S

C O M P n H V

PHONE ENTERPRISE 1441



try home. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath, 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and 
son, visited Mrs. Rath’s  mother, 
Mrs. Albert Koehler, a patient at 
Brotcaw Hospital in Normal, Mon
day. Mrs. Koehler fell a  few  
weeks ago and broke her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and 
son Timothy of Kankakee spent 
Sunday and Monday a t the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rath.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beckiey  
and daughters of Rftmlngton, Ind:,

Phone Chatsworth

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

STRAWN NEWS

" T e e n - a g e  r  

b o t h e r i n g  y o u ?

■\TOTJ cektainly need a phone exclueivelf for the 
X  business of running a hom e-keeping open a 

quick contact with Dad’s  office -  having a link with 
your friends.
So why not see that you never have to delay yonr 
calls —that no Incoming calls are blocked o f f -b y  
giving your teen-ager a line all her own?

You’ll win her wildest gratitude, of course, with a  
phone listed la  her own name. But fo u ’U reap the 
greatest benefit
Call our Business Office now -see how little It costs.

B E H E R N L  T E L E P H O N E

HELP WANTED 
F em ale

TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
S ch o o l g irls, 17  y e a r s  or  o ld e r , m ust b rin g  p ro o f o f  a g e

DAY SH IF T ......................7*30  to  4*30

NIGHT S H IF T ................ 5 x 0 0  to  11*00

— Apply  — '

Henald Mfg. Co.
Piper CUy, III.

PHONE - CHATSWORTH, ILL

Mrs. William F. Ringler was 
hostess to the WSCS Thursday 
afternoon at the church with ten 
members present. Mrs. Dale Skin
ner gave the lesson, “New Year 
and New Responsibilities.” 

Herbert Tjardes visited at the 
C. EL Denker home in Forrest 
from Monday until Thursday 
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tjardes, attended the Du- 
Quoin County Fair.

Miss Mabel Marlar spent the 
holiday week end at the A. E. 
Tomlinson home in Wenona.

Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. J. J. 
Moran, Miss Mabel Marlar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook were at 
Urbane last Thursday evening at 
the Owens Fhneral Home to pay 
their respects to the late Howard 
Before.

Miss Lola Pygman returned 
home Sunday after two weeks 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Pygman at Maywood, and at their 
cottage at the Indiana Dunes. She 
also visited at the Chester Pyg
man home in Melrose Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mclnerney, Pat
ty  and Dennis of St. Louis, Mo. 
came Friday evening to  spend 
the holiday week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss 
Vera Gull berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell, 
with their grandsons, Arnold and 
Johnie Yoder of Forrest, spent 
Saturday evening at Freeland 
Park, Ind. a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Farney and 
Mrs. Jennie Farney.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein re
turned home Monday evening 
from a ten day fishing trip, at 
Park Rapids, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goembel 
and son Jim m ie of Mazon spent 
Labor Day at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Paul Goembel.

Mrs. J. J. Moran of Chicago 
spent from Thursday through 
Monday visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson. Mr. 
Moran came Saturday and they 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family entertained at a birthday 
dinner on Sunday in honor of her 

r mother, Mrs. Myrtle Price of 
! Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
| Gulliford of Decatur were week 
end guests also.

Mrs. Richard Ringler entertain- 
ed the Bridge Club at her home 

1 Wednesday evening. High scorer 
I was Mrs. James Monahan. Other 
| prize winners were Mrs. Walter 

Fam ey and Mrs. Romayne Far
ney.

Mrs. Margaret ha Meyer return
ed home Monday evening from a 
month’s stay at Berry Lake, Wis. 
and at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clayton Smith at Gillett, 
Wis.

Sunday dinner guests qt the 
home of Mrs. Agnes Somers were 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Somers 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Thomas Somers and family of De
catur; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer 
and family.

Mrs. Lillie Read returned to 
Chatsworth Sunday evening after 
the week end at her home and
at Inc nOaCOc ncail hOiVic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway 
of Edwardsville spent the Labor 
•Day week end at the Mrs. Ger
trude Benway home. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
E. Benway of Elmuhurst. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Benway and sons Gary 
and Randy of Washington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Benway and Connie 
Sue of Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elbert of 
Metamora were Sunday callers at 
the Mrs. Agnes Somers home.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was in 
Pontiac from Tuesday through 
Thursday attending a supervisors 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fondel 
and son Roy were at Chicago 
Sunday for the christening of 
Richard James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Pondel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cby Flota and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarker Ellis of Mt. 
Vernon were holiday week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Flota.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benway 
and daughter Krista], Mrs. Mary 
Benway and Donna Benway we e  
at Miller Park, Bloomington, 
Monday evening for a picnic sup
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bachtold 
and son, Lt. Tom Bachtold of 
Michigan City, Ind., w ere Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bachtold.

M /Sgt. and Mrs. Francis IL 
Benway of Paxton visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Gertrude Benway, on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
and family of Decatur sp 
week end a t the home 
Agnes Somers 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
tended the 84th annual 
union held a t Fairbury 
Day.

Mr. and Mira. Ben Rlnkenberger 
and family attended the Corn 
Festival a t Hbopeston Monday.

Mrs. Mary Schneider and fam
ily of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Date 
Clymer and sons of Eureka and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. SL L 
son of Fairbury were 
guests Monday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
and family.

M ELVIN 
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Oil Nm?

Y« Sir!
A SkaNf 
Swill Fill vrttk SK-12 
tfil 6tw Ymt HmHij 
SystM Mod**, Full THm

Keep TNsI A full tank of 
Skelly Fuel O il with New 
Anti-Clog SK-12 protects your 
furnace against rust all the 
way from the tonk to the 
burner.'

SAVE ON
HEATING

OIL...
Order Shell 

Heating Oil a t 
low summertime 

prices today!
FREE TANK TREATMENT

AT HUDDON
On Tuesday of this week the 

Bloomington Association of the Il
linois Baptist S tate convention 
met at the First Baptist church 
of Hudson, Ilinois Business was 
transacted along with fine mes
sages from outstanding pastors of 
the area. TTie local pastor. Rev. 
Allen Marshall, was welcomed 
into the Association.

Members of the First Baaptist 
church of this city  attending the 
meeting were Miss Fannie Pierce, 
Miss Esther Pierce, Miss Pearl 
Desmond and the pastor and his 
wife.

Mrs. William Zorn brought 
Miss Iva Mae Snow, Miss Sandy 
Fortna, Miss Frances Ford, Fran
cis Bo ruff and Miss Carol Mar
shall to the youth banquet and 
evening program.

All reported a fine time.

-
WE REPEAT IT, SIB!
A BEARD IS A BEARD

I I 1 H -H  H~H 1 ■ : I 1

C\rM T i.V S j
Avoi
parti*
invite
##-------X.won
creati

d Thill An empty or 
illy empty fuel oil tank 
e condensation that 
ms down" your fuel and 
m rust and corrosion.

B est Brand W asher S ale
There’s a G. E. Filter-Flow Washer to fit 
your need and budget — Best Buy — 
Best Terms.

A.A.R.
We were speaking of beards.
How many of these old-time 

chin ac&mments could you iden
tify, without admitting that your 
recollections date back to a short 
time after the Civil W ar?

The Van Dyke beard . the 
Dundreary . . . the Fork . . . the 
Picadilly Weepers . . . the Bum - 
side or Sideburns . . . the Mutton 
Chops . . . Goatee . . . Imperial 

Spade . . . Henry VIII — and 
many others

There was a time when men j 
were known by their beards. They 
were described as big-bearded . . 
black-bearded, brown-bearded . . 
dark-bearded, full-bearded, gold
en-bearded, gray-beareded, heavy-1 
bearded, light-bearded . . . long- j 
bearded, red-bearded, rough-! 
bearded . . . sandy-bearded, short- j 
bearded, stiff-bearded . . . trim- 
bearded, white-bearded, yellow- j 
bearded.

And do you remember the gor
geous beard that flowed in two di- ■  PH O hlF A 90  
rections from the features of the ! g  r n ,J r ,C  
eloquent “mouth-piece” of Charles 
H. Payson, the renowned W atseka 
lawyer? How well we knew it 
six decades ago! Dr. Sweeney’s 
fantastic fork came later.

. . . And Jafnes Hamilton Lewis 
was the “pink-bearded Demusuie- 
nes" of the U. S. Senate. F ifty  
years ago this scribe and the oth- 

editor-emeritus of the Plain

Automatic 2 Cycle — Giant 
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash 
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — water tem
perature selection — water- 
saver control.

With Trade Only

$ 1 9 9
N O W  WITH "W ASH-TO-ORDER" FABRIC KEYS

Just a touch of a key auto
m atically selects the right 
wash and rinse tempera
tures for any v/ashable fab
ric.

•  Over 50% more clothes 
capacity than many auto
matics.

•  W ater saver control!

•  Automatic 
tioner!

Rinse Condi-

Model WA-950R

$259.95
with trade

We Service — We In sta ll

W a l t o n  D e p t .  S t o r e
FAIRBURV

Phone

f BlirniuMlMifrr#r r r o m p i

Sam e*

MARE OIL
CHATSWORTH, ELL.

er
dealer (Pal Porter) heard him 
say, in an address before the Il
linois Press Association: "You 
newspaper boys have a habit of 
sprinkling a handful of straw  
over your front pages and label
ing it ‘J. Ham Lewis’.” }

We would respectfully tip our 
hat to all of them, were it not for 
the fact that this old reporter 
hates to appear in public half 
naked.

ARCH

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pomp Jacks . . Yard 

Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Watarers

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell D rilling C on tractors

804 E. 8th Street
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

Telephone 890

DANDELION
Our common yellow-flowered 

weed got its name from the 
shape of its jagged-edged leaves, 
which seemed to resemble the 
teeth of a lion. In French “lion’s 
tooth is dent de Hon, and that 
is the name the weed has in most 
of Europe.

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benway

Mr. and Mrs. James Freehlll 
and family visited Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Freehill enroute to their 
home in Gary, Ind. from a busi
ness trip to Lincoln, 111.

The Strawn Methodist all- 
church picnic w as held Rally Day 
Sunday, Sept. 6, with about 60 
present. There w as a potluck din
ner at noon with guessing games 
and prizes throughout the dinner. 
In the afternoon there was a  ball 
game and races in the park. Ice 
cream was . served after the 
games. Mr. and Mrs. Romayne 
Fam ey, Mr. and Mrs. D ale Skin
ner were head of the picnic com
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyer and 
family entertained at a  family 
cookout Labor Day at their coun^

were

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

ZORN’S SOIL
Fertility Service
Phone OL 7-8241 Forrest, III,

State Approved Soil Testing 
Fertilizer Recommendations based 

soil tests, and individual needs. 
Let us help you plan your soil 

fertility program.

on

WE HAVE: 
* Limestone

Rock Phosphate 
* Superphosphate

• Triple Super Phosphate 
* Ammonium Phosphate 

* Ammonium Sulfate 
• Ammonium Nitrate 

• Potash

Blending Facilities Available 
We have a complete line of mixed fertil-

i ___ X*________ .1 1  _x m ♦ *
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FOR SALE—TWo big fuel oil 
tanks, $25 each or both for $45 
—Florence M. Hitch, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — 26 in. bicycle, 
good condition, priced reasonable. 
—Stanley Anderson, tel. 232F21.*

CARDS O'1 FHAXKS

W r fi l

:V.

THt CHATSWORTH M A IN O SAU H . CHATSWOKTH, H U N O IS

B y H L P . a

JSNNY W AS A  MULE
CMd Jenny w as a mule, the  

stubbornest, “oreeriest," contrar- 
leat critter you ever did see. I f  
you w ere In a  hurry, she wasn't, 
fla p p in g  the lines or cracking the 
w hip dkl no good. She just set 
her jaw, took th e  bit in her teeth  
and paid n o  attention to  “Gee, 
H aw, Giddap or Whoa.” I f  it 
happened you weren’t  in a  hurry, 
m aybe wanted to  enjoy the scen
ery, ‘or the road was rocky and 
rough and you wanted to  take it 
slow  and easy, then old Jenny 
w a s in an aw ful rush. But what 
could you expect? Old Jenny was 
a  mule. She had a right to  act 
th at w ay because the Good Lord 
m ade her so, but when it comes 
to  human beings acting like a 
m ule, that’s  som ething rise.

D o you know any old Jennys 
in the human fam ily? I f  anything 
Is suggested that isn’t their idea, 
they're “agin” i t  If the street 
isn’t fixed, it ’s terrible, if it is 
being fixed, then the inconven
ience hr. worse. If ole Jenny is 
asked to donate a pie for the 
church supper, she feels imposed 
upon, if they don’t ask her, her 
feelings are hurt because she’s 
ignored.

When they have an ice cream  
social to raise money for new 
chairs for the kindergarten de
partment; old Jenny says it’s a 
lo t of foolishness, everyone just

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LES" ARENDS

ought to give for things like that.
Then someone asks ole Jenny for 
a donation on the $400 project.
The old girl generously (? )  offers 
a  quarter i f  she’s in the right 
mood, if not she doesn’t give any
thing.

Old Jenny likes to run the
show, but if she can’t occupy first __ „
chair and play solo fiddle, she GoaUanlng  Fight
w on’t even show up the night ofi A batUe to be remember-
the concert. She always has a ^  to that o v w  tha pubBe Works

£  eXCUS° 8 ,v, ndyv, ° ^  Appropriation Bill and the one
S ?  w L t T / r  "* d° eS' vote margin by which the Presi-n t  want to do. . ., “  . .__ . __dent s veto was sustained. The 

If you try to write a nice story ^  wajj p ^ n l y  on a
about old Jenny, she thinks you re stralght w te , with 6 Dem-
bemg nosey and she doesn t want votin to 8UStain the veto

SINCERE THANKS—W e want 
to sincerely thank all our friends 
for the many kindnrsans  shown us 
during the Illness and passing of 
our beloved mother and slater. W e 
shall alw ays remember your 
thoughtfulness.

Philip SchuhF -  
Edward J Schulz 
The Waller Families

i! and 11 Republicans voting to ov name is accidentally left off the . .  ____
committee serving the Dog Catch- efTidf ' But , the
ers’ banquet, she is highly indig- f imp,y one,  foru President Eisen-

3 5 CLASSIFIEDS^

FOR SALE—Used office furni
ture.—Shafer’s Agency.

FOR SALE—W hite majorette 
boots, size 7, $5.50.—Joy Gerdss.

MOTHERS’ CLUB of Sts. Pater 
and Paul School w ill meet in 
the K. of C. Hall Thursday, 
Sept. 10, at 8 pjn. Mrs. Louis 
Haberkom is chairman.

nant and pl^ns to cancel her sub- hower nor for Republican par- 
scription immediately. She says ^  wa* a f°r wbo
she never reads the editorials, believe In our maintaining a 
they don’t amount to much any- sound fiscal policy, 
way. Then one rweek we don’t get | The bill sent to  the President 
one written and old Jenny’s voice contained 67 new projects to our 
is the firjjf one to rise in protest, water resources development 
“W hy wasn’t there an editorial program, which were unbudgeted 
this w eek?” and some had not had the ap-

There’s an old song about a Proval of the Corps of Army Eh- 
mule, "You can change a fool, but gineers. While the impact on the 
a dog-gone mule, is a mule until I960 Budget by these new pro-

NEIGHBORHOOD m eeting of 
Girl Scout leaders, troop com
mittees, and all interested 
mothers, w ill be held in Chats
worth high school cafeteria 
room, Monday, Sept. 14 at 7:80 
p m

AMERICAN LEtitON AUXIL
IARY will meet Monday, Sept. 
14, at 8  p.m. in the Legion Hall 
Installation of officers. Mrs. 
Jean Arthur, 17th District Di
rector, installing Officer.

he dies." ’Pears to me there is a posed projects would be less than t h e  JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
powerful heap of mules in this $50 million, the ultimate cost 
country and not all of them would approximate $800 milion. 
switch flies with their tails, ci- This is how effective control over
ther.

Illin o is C itizens 
D onate to “Care”

Residents of Illinois contributed 
$474,934 to CARE overseas aid 
programs during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, according to a 
recent report.

The nearly half-million dollar 
total constituted over six percent 
of the entire sum contributed by 
the American people as a whole 
during the year for CARE aid to 
28 countries.

Thirty percent of all donations 
were made in support of the 
CARE Self-Help program. This 
enables the non-profit overseas 
aid agency to deliver tools, m a
chinery and equipment, books and 
school supplies to needy villages 
and settlem ents in underdevel
oped areas of the world.

Inclusive of farm foods put at 
the disposal of CARE by the U.S. 
Government for overseas relief, 
the total value of supplies shipped 
by CARE during the year reached 
$40,000,000. This brings the total 
value of goods delivered since the 
founding of CARE in November 
1945 to $326,000,000. The Illinois 
share in this over-all total tor 
the nearly 14 years of CARE op-

Conservation Dept. 
Has Seedling-s 
For Sale

Federal spending is lost and the 
t Government expenditures grow 
and grow.

Doubtless some of the new pro
jects have merit. But a basic 
question is how and when can we 

I afford to pay for them. We re
call as a young man how we im- 

Orders for seedlings are being plored our parents to buy this or 
accepted from landowners until that but our father not infre- 
April 15 by the Illinois Depart- quently answered by saying, 
ment of Conservation’s Division “Well, it would be fine to have 
of Forestry. it, but let us wait until we can

The seedlings, including multi- pay for it.” 
flora rose, are available in lots That common sense principle 
of 500 or more and are not to be should be applied to Federal as 
used for landscaping purposes, al- w eu as family finances. It is 
though good trees and multiflora the onjy Way that we can have 
hedges do improve the landscape. flsca] responsibility. As a family 

Order blanks may be obtained an(j ^  a Government we must 
from the Springfield office, dis- Uve ^  means
trict foresters and most county bas \ieen  somewhat amazing 
agricultural offices. that the very people -  local

orders snouiu oe sen! to the communities and organizations—
S r nRli i ^ n H n r , H  T e iwho have been insisting that Gov-

^  d gl Spri^  em inent expenditures be keptwith checks made payable to  the '  . .   tnr
tv , ------ .------- - ^  to. down exerted great pressure fw

the project in the bill In which 
they were interested. It just de
pends upon whose

will hold its annual wiener 
roast at 6:30 p.m., September 
16th at the home of Mrs. Walt 
Lee. Members are asked to 
bring meat, a covered dish and 
table service. Dues will be 
collected at this time.

THE WOMAN S SOCIETY of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
in the church basement instead 
of the home of Mrs. Chester 
Bayston on Monday evening. 
Sept. 14th, at 7:30 o’clock.

ADDING machine paper rolls, 
20c each at the Plalndealer.

FOR SALE—Used com et, rea
sonable.—(Billy Marlin, Box 107, 
Strawn. •

FOR SALE—8 yards of tan 
bark cloth.—Mrs. Clarence Lee.

*17

SIX TRANSISTOR RADIO 
The sm allest on the market, just 
a little  larger than a package of 
cigarettes, yet one of the best 
radios. Took first prize a t  Brus
sels World Fair. Runs 300 hours 
on one 75c battery. Nationally  
advevrtised a t $39.96. Wte have a 
limited number — com plete with  
leather case, battery, hearing aid 
earphones, special long distant 
aerial—the whole works for only 
$34.95. Stop in at the Plalndealer 
office and look the set over. New  
1960 model first received.

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make 
you own signs and posters with 
pre-cut letters in red and black 
Different sizes to choose from.— 
At the Plalndealer office. sp

SPECIAL on fly  spray, $1.00 
per gallon. — Dennewitz Bros., 
Chatsworth.

fur-F O R S A U r -^ S d
nace blowers, oU 
burners, wood frame storm win
dows. 28 ”x68’’___Sears, Roebuck
A Co., Chatsworth.

M ISCELLANEOUS

B I R T H S

ox Is being 
gored. If’we are to have economy, 
a balanced budget and fiscal stal

Department of Conservation 
vision of Forestry.

The Mason nursery at Topeka 
‘has black locust, black walnut 
seed, cottonwood, Osage orange,
soft maple. Jack pine, red cedar. ,  . . .  .
red pine, white pine and red pine bi-ity, we all must be willing 
transplants. moke sacrafices.

The Union nursery at Jon es-1 At this writing an attempt Is 
wa™  boro furnishes ash, black locust, being made to work out leglsla-

oratmne has been well over $11- mottonwood, multiflora rose, red tion that will continue our publicorations has been well over $11,- ^  sycamore m]ip bald works program on an orderly bs-
cypress, loblolly pine. Scotch pine, sis. The expenditures for this
short leaf pine and white pine. program, without these 67 new  

Prices range from $5 to  $25 projects, is already at an all-time
‘or the tree seedlings and $12.50 high of $1.1 billion. However
to $30 for multiflora rose in lots meritorious these projects may

000,000.

Donald Kerber 
Completes N aval 
Training: Program

Donald Kerber arrived home
Tuesday afternoon from the N a
val Air Station at Glenview, hav
ing completed 85 days in the Avi
ation Technical Training pro
gram.

Graduation for the trainees was 
Sunday afternoon in the Station's 
Field House with Rear Admiral 
Alan E  Smith Jr. as speaker. 
Diplomas were presented by Capt. 
Hampton of the Station.

Following the exercises, gradu
ates were permitted to bring 
their guests on a complete tour 
of the facilities. Present from 
Chatsworth were Dan W. Kerber 
and son Jerry and Jan Feely.

Sunday night the graduates 
were honored at a party in the 
C hiefs Club.

NEW  MILITARY ADDRESS

Pvt. Donald J. Wilson 
N.G. 26374563
Co. B “11’’ B. G. 3 Brig. 5 Plat. 
USATC, Fort Ord, Calif.

of 500.

K ay Irwin A u u iu S  
Conference

1
be, the question is  not what we 
would like to have but what we 

' a f f o r d  W p  believe as the 
President stated in his veto m es
sage: “The American people are 
opposed to overspending no mat- 

Kay Irwin attended the Reg- ter where it is attempted." 
ional Methodist ^Student Move- Congress (Quitting: 
ment conference held at Northern ; Outside of the war years this 
Illinois lAiiversity in DeKalb from has tbe longest session of
Aug. 31 to Sept. 6. ! Congress during the 25 vears we

There were 180 college students served. For many weeks
from the states o f  Michigan, In- j congress did very little after 
dlana, Ohio and IllinoU Kay was u  opened Nwv in the remaining 
sponsored by the local WSCS and twQ QJ. three weeks It is franti- 
represented the We s l e yFc ^nda-  attempting to do everything.

secretary. |-nere were six repre Uon The Members do not have 
sentat.ves from the Normal ^  ^  ^  ^  ful] co n M tg n .

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowell 
Hamilton of Gilman are parents 
of a 5 lb.. 10% oz. boy, James 
Lowell, born in Iroquois Hospital, 
Watseka, on Aug. 26.

The baby’s mother, the former 
Mary Margaret Kane, w as for a 
time employed in the office of the 
American Screen Products Co. in 
Chatsworth.

Anita Ann is the name the Don
ald Runyons have chosen for their 
second child born Thursday, Sep
tember 3, in Fairbury Hospital. 
The baby, who weighed 7 pounds, 
12% ounces at birth, is a grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Runyon of Chatsworth, Mrs. John 
Espy of Texas and Glen Peterson  
of New Lenox. Great grandpar
ents are the Frank Thomases of 
Forrest, Mrs. Mabel Cunningham 
of Buffalo, Indiana, and Mrs. Ida 
Runyon of Pontiac.

group.
Dr. Otwell of Berkley, Cal., an 

interdenominational figure, was 
the the main speaker. Rev. Ver
non Bigler of Terre Haute, Ind.,

tion to the bills. They are under 
pressure, working long, tedious 
hours and restless to return home 

Iu these closing weeks we are
brother of C. S. Bigler, former considering major legislation. 
Chatsworth minister, was in Some of them are: (1) The Labor
charge of the prayer service.

Kay reported a real inspire 
t ional session with plenty of 
work, but some fun included with 
the work.

S p o t t e d  P o l a n d  C h in a  
B o a r  a n d  G i l t  S a l e

20 BOARS -  20 GILTS

F r id a y  N i g h t ,  S e p t .
7:30 P.M.

KANKAKEE CO. FAIR GROUNDS

0 .  L  W o o d w a r d  &  S o n
Piper City, IllinoU

Reform Bill, (2) The Highway 
Bill, (3) Increasing interest rates 
on Government Bonds, (4) Pub
lic Works Bill, (5) Housing BIB, 
(6) Mutual Security Appropriation 
Bill and (7) Possibly limited sc  
tion on the Civil Rights proposal.

Certainly such vitally important 
measures as these should have 
been brought before the Congress 
long before this. We do not re
call any session of Congress that 
has been so disorganized in the 
programming of legislation. We 
will certainly be glad when the 
session ends and we can return to 
the District.

h a v e  a
__ /a

GOT IT  WRITE
“It is  difficult to see how you 

can possibly find m y client guilty 
of forgery,” the defense lawyer 
earnestly told the court, “Why 
this man is not able to sign his 
own name.” ,

“As I understand the esse," 
calm ly rapllad the >tdge. “the 
affidavit filed in this court does 
not charge him with signing his

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Askew 
are parents of a 7 pound. 3 ounce 
girl born In Falrbufy Hospital on
Sunday, bepiemuvi oil*. Cath 
erine Bethann is the name chosen 
for the baby, a granddaughter of 
the Don Askews of Pontiac and 
of Mr and Mrs Norman Grims- 
ley of Cullom, and a great grand
daughter of Mrs. Catherine 
Schade.

HUMIDITY in the home is no 
problem if you have a Coldspot 
Dehumidifier. Ask for free home 
demonstration. No obligation. FeL 
201 today.—Sears, Roebuck A Co., 
Chatsworth. tf

CUSTOM DRESSING— Feath
ers off. singed, insides out, m e
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c, 
Call for appointment. — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

WE ARE NOW booking acres 
for combining beans and corn. 
Leo H oritiinii, 5Cu and
I will be running the combine. We 
will do our best to give you 
good, clean job and would appre
ciate your calling us. — Jerome 
Schlabowske. tf

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch styjs; utility, 2-car 
garage, many extras. Southeast 
Sidw.

FOR S A L E — Lots la  Endrss- 
W lttler subdivision. Wsatrictad.

FOR SALE — New S-bsdroorn. 
l t t  bath, 2-story, 2-car garage; 
south side, new addition. Cloas to 
school.

FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes 
among o tte r  things, deep freeze, 
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living 
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x150 f t  lot; 
stoker.

FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch 
style on about one-half acre, in 
country but near town; 2 yrs. old; 
full basement, oil furnace, full 
aluminum storm sash.

R O N A L D  8  H A F R  R 
Phone 1 Chatsworth

ROBERT A. ADAMS A 004C Y

N ew  residence; located In south  
part of Chatsworth; i  bedrooms, 
bath and half, full basement, gas 
tea t, two-car garage. Immediate 
posses sion m ay be (Ivan. This 
property can be purchased with  
a small down paym ent 

Two-story residence in excel
lent repair; 8 bedrooms, modern 
kitchen, full basem ent oU t e a t  
double garage. Located three 
blocks north of business district. 
Immediate possession.

Two bedroom residence; locat
ed in southwest part of Chats
worth. Oil h e a t  Immediate poe-

Two story residence near Cath
olic Church. Three bedrooms, full 
basement, o ij.h ea t, modem kit
chen and bath. Garage attached. 
Ilila  property is  priced for quick

For sale—One story residence 
in F orrest IU- Three bedrooms

FOR SALE — Six room house 
with bath; 3 lota; modern gas fur
nace; close to schools; priced to 
sell. — Clarence Lee. Chatsworth

sJ4

full basement, good heating plant 
Located in north part of Forrest

For sale in Chatsworth Town 
ship—320 acre farm with im  
provementa. On good road.

For sale in Bren ton Township, 
Ford County — 240 acres. Good 
improvements.

FOR RENT — Apartment on 
second floor; near business dis
trict.

FARMERS. Attention I — All- 
State rear and front tractor tires 
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Sears, Chats
worth. for prices before you buy.

F O R  S A L E  — Exceptionally 
good used stoker. — Rosenboom 
Bros., Chatsworth.

FOR S A L E — 1955 MAM Uni- 
Harvester combine; power steer
ing. big motor. Priced for immed
iate sale. — J. Lauren (Oscar) 
Blair, tel. 5 or 9R2. Chatsworth

Pj

SEE THE NEW  ZENITH TV 
and radio at Walton's, Fairbury

•27

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

VISIT your SEARS record de
partment for the latest In song 
hits and albums. Most popular LP  
33 1 /3  RPM albums, $2.96. New  
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears, 
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury
W e Lade, lowest prices, easy 
term*, largest selection. tf

Plalndealer 1 year $3 and Life 
magazine for 75 w eeks—new sub
scriber $4.15— total $7.16.

CAREER OPEN1NG8
Nationwide organization with 

undisputed leadership in its field 
must add several men or women 
to fill important key positions 
This is a genuine opportunity to 
progress and grow financially in 
a lifetime opportunity. Field and 
future is unlimited. If you have 
engaged in any social, club, 
church, or youth work, you may 
step into one of these highly-ie- 
warding Jobs immediately. Age 
25-60. Full employee benefits. 
References required. For local in
terview write to STANLEY E. 
U N D O , 3100 Knoxville A vc, Pc 
oria, Illinois.___________________ pj

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
ping early. We have the new 
Christmas Card sample books. 
Pick out your cards now and get 
exclusive cards at the Platn- 
dealer office.

MILDEW, musty odors, draw
ers and doors that stick, pipes 
that drip—all are signs that you 
need a Coldspot dehumidifier. Ask 
for free home demonstration. Call 
201—Sears. Roebuck A Co. tf

Com e

that 
Mare 
MA

The Piaindeftler

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper City. tf

Plalndealer 1 year, $8 and Life 
magazine for 85 weeks—new sub
scriber $2.75—total $5.76.

LOST—Pair of glasses, 
er call 102R4.

Flnd-

BU8INEBS OPPORTUNITY
Own a self-service coin-operat

ed unattended laundry center. No 
attendant necessary—remqln open 
7 days a week—24 hours a day. 
We assist in choosing a location 
and amount of equipment neces
sary. Up to 90% of the equipment 
can be financed. Most towns of 
800 can profitably support a  coin- 
metered laundry center. No ex
perience necessary. For additional 
information write to Box C, c /o  
Plalndealer.

CLEARANCE ON PORTABLE 
RADIOS Regular $17.95, now 

—S s s s t ,  Roebuck A Co., 
Chatsworth. *17

NOTICE — Families with chil
dren. 1% acres of land with front
age on crystal dear w ater lake, 
sandy beach and wooded. Price,
$845 00, $25.00 down, ^lOOO per
month.—Art Schmidt 
Wisconsin.

Falls,

BUY HY-UNE CHKTUt 
If you want to make more money.

•  HIGH PRODUCTION
•  HIGH LIVABILITY
•  EATS LESS FEED
•  EXCELLENT EGGS 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
ROBERT ZIMMERMAN 

Chatsworth
Sales Representatives for CORN 
BELT HATCHERIES OF ILL.  

INC.

FOR SALE OR RENT A room 
house on West Main street. in
Chatsworth — I-orcn E Kewley 
402 N Everett S t . Streator, 111. 
Phone 3-4334. *17y

FOR SALE — New children's 
wear -shoes a.id clothing; lamps 
and material. Also, pair of oars 
Mrs. Mary Harding, phone 2S7R3, 
Chatsworth. tf

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and wall-to- 
wall installation. — Haberkom  
Furniture, Chatsworth tf

USED CARS
1957 Ford Fairlane 4 Door Sedan 

8 Motor, Automatic Trans
mission

1957 Ford Custom 300—2 Door 
Sedan, 8  Motor. Standard 
Transmission

1952 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 
1965 Chevrolet % Ton Pickup 

Truck
Also several low priced car*

RHODE MOTORS
ILLINOIS

Telephone 36 
Sundays or Evenings 18

Col. Jim  Trunk 
A U C T I O N  E E R

C H I N A  P A R R  

PHONE O U A to a s  74481

U  You Have a Sale In Mind
tf  phone collect

W A N TED

* s s t s s t t i s d

£ f c c U o £ U X
WANTED — Your used living 

room or bedroom suite in trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

W ANTED — Work after school 
and Saturdays. — Bob McKinley, 
sophomore, age JR **10

WANTED — Men needing new 
suite. Try our guaranteed to fit, 
made-to-meaaui* suits. — Park 
er’s Cleaners, Chatsworth, 111. tf

$ 4 8 * 6 0  ond up

MABEL BRUNER
M9 Highland Drive 

RANTOCL, ILLINOIS 
t: TW M S B

W A N TED — Cook or waitress, 
experience preferred. — Watson's 
Cafe. Chatsworth. C A R E F U L

D R I V E R S ' .

/S& ^ n  T Y s i'a /m fr t
(STASUfHIO ISTS CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 

PUSLISMaO a v m v  THUMOAT 
BV K. a . w m w s u  AMO VAin FUNK

iNTsnao as sacoNo clam mattsr at 
thi ro iT o m a  chat®worth, illimoi.
UMDSR ACT OP MARCH *. ISTS.

ONS St oo

Read tbs advertisements — tail 
tbe merchant you read M i a&

Display advertising, 60c par
column Inch.

Advertising In local column and 
classifieds, 15c par line. Minimum 
charge, 50c.

I t *  Vt
a n d

SAVE!
We offer you brood auto protection 
ad a cod much lower Ikon most ottwr

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE.

AGENCY
ILLINOIS

i f  r u

PARMMS AUTO
O t PBKIM

AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

Thursday, Sapte

Rev. and Mrs.
'  and Mr. and Mrs. 

attended the Thrt 
union at Pontiac o  

Mr. and Mrs. < 
were guests a t ih 
sonage from Fr 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bk 
South Band, Ind. t 
Saturday and Su 
Charles B.’ Schrot 
Knight Is a bro 
Schroen.

Mr. and Mrs. Da 
and children of 
spent Wednesday 
with Mr. Schroen’ 
C. B. Schroen*.

Mrs. Wayne Con 
Kyburz. Mrs. E. 1 
A. B. Collins and 1 
attended a  confers 
school literature at 
Church In Pontiac 
ning. Rev. Dale cor 
on intermediate mi 

Ann Bergan ha 
Rock Island, w hen  
lor at the Villa d  

Mrs. Ben Sanch 
came to Chatswor 
ning and she an< 
tw istle left Saturd  
visit the A. O. Hill 
atla, and the John 
Harrisburg and 
Madam Honoria 
daughter Josette o 

Larry Neuzel. 
graduate, reported 
practice at James 
versify in Decatu; 
Aug. 31. Regular < 
University will boj 

Mr*. C. C. Ber 
meetings of the 
Board at Urbana ’ 
noon and Wednesc 

Mr and Mrs. N< 
of Normal spent 
with relatives in C 
Forrest. Mr. M cL  
rently completing 
for his degree fron 
Normal Unlversitj 
teaching at Ric 
School In Peoria.

Mr and Mrs. S 
Arcadia. Chi. came 
Sunday and are vi 
here They plan to 
ter part of the w< 
with other member 
In Lockport and SI 

Relatives receive 
death of Miss Emr 
Chicago on Sunda 
lotz is a sister of 8 
tckel. The Phil Ho 
Homlckels, the J< 
family and Mr. i 
Smith attended t! 
Wednesday In Chic 

Bud Herr Is tab 
course for Junior 
Carbondale There 
enrolled in the 1 
with 32 instructors 
In their fields. Thi 
Tuesday and will c< 
days.

Bob Whit tenba 
serving with the 
stationed at Fort 
spent the week cm 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 
barger

Pat Elliott was 
evening at a 6 o’ 
supper on the larw 
Fourteen guests * 
honor those who e 
to school.

Ralph Bnicker ■ 
Ontario. Calif., are 
Charles Elliott S 
were dinner gues 
the home of the C 

There was a far 
er Sunday at th 
home honoring 1 
Wayne Bertram l 
dren from San Di 
Bertram, who is *
U. S. Navy is be  
to Great Lakes.
were present.

KODAK

C A M O A r M

Sure, in 
to color

Vertotils-plMl TN 
toil miniature fl 
(set; hoi a faff 
fine result! even 
and shutter spaad 
action. Drop-In, 
tom makes if ap

provide box- 
color slides.

C O N I B  
D R U G  £
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Mr. and Mr*. ^ WU1 Eliminate
B e £ 5 ?  Wednesday Sharp B t t f f t S  Ol

License
Mrs. C  C  
may 
night,

Dan Kerbar and son, Donald,

Chatsworth 
to  St. Louis.

----------------  Secretary of S U te  Charles F.
j ln t  Wednesday ̂ morning to drive Carpentier h«« announced that

Rev. and Mrs. C h ari*  F leck ' Mr. and Mrs. Ste^e H eir spent X L * °  * ' * ' *  * h "  h**" *°“ 'd *> *
•n d  Mr. and Mrs. OUver Roberts the week end w ith their daughter,, „ tlirnild to P «**«n  that has been irritating

t  j s  r s s
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin ot * *  8pf" J j* * J * "  d^ 8 hae1̂  J *?1 y * “ * ~  «han> «**«> motor 

Watsefaa were guests M nmby a t 1,  KI f ndParent*’ *“ • and Mr*- vehicle license plates, 
through j the Clyde H om lckel home. J lr Vn  J * * fr' . . „  I The elimination of the sharp

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shots, M n . I ^ eu sw snger and family e ^ ,  beginning with the lfldO
Mr. and Mrs. Bloyce Knight of Luelia Oliver and Mrs. N e llie .o t  Cedf rbuI** w i * 7  **>en^ several Mries. resulted from the sugges-

South Bend, ImL were guests on Shafer visited from Friday until d* * 1  the P* * 1  week a t the home tion of Secretary Carpentier to
Ullam ShoU In Pe- of Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswang- the manufacture!* that there

union at Pontiac on Monday.
Mr. and M n . OUver Roberts 

were guests at the E.U.B. par
sonage from Friday 
Tuesday.

Saturday and Sunday a t the Sunday with William  
Charles B. Schroen home. Mr. oria.
Knight is a brother of M n. Ernest Mortimer received word { 
Schroen. Monday of the death of his bro-

Mr. and M n. Dsvryne Schroen ther-in-law, Frank Trost of Cul- 
and children of Griffith, Ind. ken. The funeral was held in 
spent Wednesday and Thursday Cullom on Tuesday, 
with Mr. Schroen'* parents, the Mr. and M n. C. C. Bennett via- 
C. B. Schroens. ited Mr. and M n . Soren Jensen

M n. Wayne Cording, M n. Dan Sunday afternoon at the Clifton 
Kyfaurz. M n. E  R. Stoutemyer, Hospital, where both are patients. 
A. B. CoUins and Rev. John Dale Dale Bennett was home for the 
attended a conference on church week end. Last Monday he enter- 
school literature at ths Methodist ed the DeVry Technical School in 
Church In Pontiac Tuesday eve- Chicago. In addition to his school 
ning. Rev. Dale conducted a class work he has a position as m es
on intermediate materials. senger at the First National Batik

Ann Bergen has returned to in Chicago. He works at the bank 
Rock Island, where she Is a  sen- in the morning and attends class- 
lor at the Villa de Chantal. ee In the afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Ben Sanchez of Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin apent 
came to O iatsworth Friday eve- Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

er must be an economical processing 
be adapted

EUB Women 
Meet for Program 
And Bnainero

The monthly meeting of the 
W om an* Society of World Serv
ice w as held on Thursday in the 
church parlors. Leaders in wor
ship w ere Mrs. Elmer Daaaow and 
Mr*. Ezra Shots. Mrs. Charles 
Fleck served as pianist. The pro
gram was entitled “One With 
Christ," w ith all officers and the 
pastor taking part. A duet was 
sung, “O Church o f  God United,” 
by Mrs. Luelia Oliver and Mrs. 
Charles Fleck.

Following the program, Mrs. 
Clara Game conducted the busl-Jack Wilson is now residing at

S f  f° r 0,18 purpo‘ e A subsequent 'n€„  meeting. Mrs. Leland Koer-
“ If f *  w r t e d  for SpM U »l L ift

IX iiS f* -  I S  &> *>“  f“ < " 0. thr edge. WU1 be
Rapids with him last Friday to J?ll ^
help him get a  room and com- T*11* r 1 1 . bf  ^  * * " 1 ---------------- -- -------------
pjete other details preparatory ^me state name, the year and US€<j nylons to be used in making 
to beginning his studies Tuesday. *** L* nd Lincoln slogan are items of usefulness to be sent 

Judy Cbnibear plans to leave embossed on the plates.

and distributed new Prayer Part
ner pamphlets. Miss N ellie Rup- 
pel reported for Christian Social 
Action and presented a drive for

nlng and she and Myrtle Eh- 
tw istle left Saturday morning to 
visit the A. O. H1U family of Gal
atia, and the John Hill family of 
Harrisburg and their guests. 
Madam Honoria Vatrican and 
daughter Josette of Monaco.

Larry Neuzel. a 1959 CHS 
graduate, reported for football 
practice at Jam es Milliken Uni
versity In Decatur on Monday, 
Aug. 31. Regular classes at the 
University will begin next week.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett attended 
meetings of the Cunningham 
Board at Urbana Tuesday after
noon and Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. Neil McLaughlin 
of Normal spent the week end 
with relatives In Chatsworth and 
Forrest. Mr. McLaughlin Is cur
rently completing requirements 
for his degree from Illinois State  
Normal University by student 
teaching at Rlchwoods High 
School in Peoria.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Ward of 
Arcadia. Chi. came to Chatsworth 
Sunday and are visiting relatives 
here They plan to leave the lat
ter part of the week for a visit 
with other members of the Jsmrfy 
in Lockport and Skokie.

Relatives received word of tt.*. 
death of Miss Emma Langlotz in 
Chicago on Sunday. Miss Lang
lotz is a sister of Mrs. Phil Horn- 
tckel. The Phil Hom lckels. Clyde 
Homickele, the John McGonigle 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smith attended the funeral on 
Wednesday in Chicago.

Bud Herr Is taking a training 
course for Junior executives at 
Carbondale. There are about 100 
enrolled in the freshmen class 
with 32 instructors, all specialists 
in their fields The course began 
Tuesday and will con tinute for 10 
days

Bob Whitten bargrr who is 
serving with the Army and Is 
stationed at Fort Gordon. Ga.. 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L Whitten- 
barger

Pat Elliott was liostess Sunday 
evening at a 6 o'clock cook-out 
supper on the larwn of her home 
Fourteen guest* were present to 
honor those who are going away 
to school.

Ralph Brucker and daughter of 
Ontario. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Elliott Sr. of Cropsey 
were dinner guests Monday at 
the home of the Charles Elliot U.

There was a family get-togeth
er Sunday at the Don Teters 
home honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Bertram and three chil
dren from San Diego, Calif. Mr. 
Bertram, who is serving with the 
U. S. Navy is being transferred 
to Great Lakes. About thirty 
were present.

and Mrs. Jay Booker and family

___ j  ____ __ r _____ __  ____  , away. Mrs. Esther Schade re-
Sept. 14 to enter the American l a Î w 861 °* emI ported for Membership and At

tendance and Mrs. Fleck reported 
for Missionary Education and 
made available reading books. 
Other regular reports were re
ceived and recorded.

Refreshments were served by

Floral Art School in Chicago for bossing dies in the equipment 
a three w eeks’ course. used by Hemp and Company of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers, Macomb, the manufacturer,
Pat, Terry and Mike attended a makes the complete operation pos- 
steak fry at the home of the Van sible, Secretary £*rpentter said.
Ambrose family in Park View This solution to  the problem _____________ ____ ______
Manor, Forrest, Saturday eve- will permit the continued use of thp committee: Mesdames Orville 
nlng. The party, a family get- light weight steel and its a ttend-. o liver John Friedman, Charles 
together, had been planned to ant savings in coat of materials | pjeck and Otis Murray. Twenty

TV Undergoes 
Scrutiny

in Sheridan. Ind. While they were honor Clair Somers, a brother and postage. Secretary Carpen-; four members and four visitors
there, they attended the Indiana of Ken and Mrs. Ambrose, who tier said were present
State Fair in Indianapolis. was making a brief visit while
. Jerry Deany returned to Toni- enroute from his home in Cali-

ca last week to begin his second fom ia to Iran. Mr. Somers ex- 5 0 - L a D  S t o c k  C a r
year of teaching. pects to be in Iran with the con- ” ”  “ F

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton struction company by which he *  e a t U r e  a t
is employed for 
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadler

approximately F a j r b u r y  T ^ c k

“Sleeping for  
100 Y ears”

That might refer, to “Snow-
have returned to their home after 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. K.
Johnson and fam ily at Omaha,
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mra. ^ r w o o d  Wright. ~  was called off because of two
Bevy Jo and Rodney of Cham- Mr and Mrs. Fred Casavechia about 4 00 in the ^  ^ «*>
paign and Mrs. FYank Wright of and daughters, Judy Ann and a, . ernoo_ Sept. 1, 1859, the first railroad
Collins. Mo. were guests at the Jean ice of L ittle Rock, Ark., and cMtMaU t h »  F n i r h n r v  F n i r i sleeping car was completed in the
Lewis Farley home Thursday. Mrs. Richard Bonn, Russell and rained out program nearby clty of Bloomington**- ---■ **- ----------- * c----------- ------.I1„ A-1, •i* i» - state that tne rained out program, puUman made a night

trip on a train that left him with 
an aching back. This encouraged

visited the John U i h .  heme S J  S '  ^ ^
» . . ~ t -  ,he F,lrfK,ry Falr on Au«,“ , 29 It refers te  the railroad induMry

One hundred years a£o.

will be run on Saturday night. 
Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

There will be the usual full

Mr. and Mrs. June Meyers of Frances of Berryville. Ark., arriv- “l“r  J_~L  “. . ^ ’...'7 Tt',,^7!
Cabery visited Friday with their ed in Chatsworth Friday night 
niece, Mrs. Lewis Farley, and for a visit with Mrs. Bonn's par- 
family. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert. V"'** "1“ ‘ “n l i . . T v i  Z  him to try to make something

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle They plan to spend about a week P nnr» more comfortable. The railroad
and daughter, Rhea, are now liv- in Illinois. . i* trophv will gave him two old day coaches to
ing In Macomb, having moved The Richard Groskreutz family * 7 .  the winne^ of the vvork on He remodeled them and
from Chatsworth August 28. bas moved from Forrest to the “  p . . .  workers- converted them into sleeping cars.

John Bennett left Monday for property in Chatsworth £ a^  t^ eu  L ^  r ^ r v e  By 1865 Pullman built his first
Arlington Heights where he has a Mrs. Goldie Quinn, Miss Fran- . . . .  „  , advance for Aug. completely now sleeping car, call-
position as science and mathema- ces McMann, Miss Grace Feehan, ^  ... . honom j at the Sept 1 t>d the ‘‘P l°neer ” K bad springs
t t a  teacher in the Miner Junior and Miss Jane Rellihan spent the J ™  h0n0m l P - J
High School. This U a new school Labor Day week end here as 
with 500 pupils. guests of Mrs. Marie Rosenboom

mr*. n'iiiuuu Tny mji o f Simu- ' —  U r t  N. C. Eberlv of «« C017FLZS QBJ
ley, w as a guest of her sister-in- Chicago Heights spent the week l j r i W ( g H 1  j o  
law. Mrs Con Heppe, last week, cod ■* the Robert Kroeger home 

Mrs. Junerose Slebert and 'n *e P°rocy horses were taken Thirty-one marriage licenses 
daughter Cheryl, of Okhorn Wis- to Lincoln Sunday for the W est- were issued in the office of Coun-
consln, visited last week-end at ern Show Lyle Vermllyes Lor- ty  Clerk Ira Boy*r during the
the home of Mae Shafer. Mr*. ®t_tf  montli of A ugust as compared

and Diane Zeller rode the horses 29 iuued in August of la st  
1 In the show. Lee Fbm ey flew  ^

Madison, Wisconsin, while serving <*own ***• afternoon in time for ^  far thi* year, 154 licenses 
in the Army Nurse Corps. ' ... rnm m llnltv have been Issued in the county.
,  M.̂  _ C orbanand a u b  u  m eeting today at the,

Pearson returned frwn a * j P ete  Schonmeyer and fam ily of .
vacaUon at Niagara Falls. They Meadow ^  ipent ^  week end A m o n g  t h e  S i c k  -  -  -

aWt(i ^  N " Y M ^  &t G‘“*U h° m e ........... .....Taylor at Great Bend, N. T. Mr* tended the Gtllett reunion on
Taylor is an aunt of Mr*. Corban Sunday. LLOYD SHAFER returned
and Mr. Pearson. 1 e ia ir Kohler left for his home home from Fairbury HospiUl on

TV program* have been under
going careful scrutiny by the Na
tional Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. A pilot group from the Illi
nois Congress of Parents and 
Teachers studied programs in 
widely scattered Illinois cities and 
reported its findings.

The purpose was to find pro
grams especially suited to  chil
dren, also those regarded as 
harmful to them.

The September issue of the 
National Parent-Teacher maga
zine carries an evaluation of TV 
programs. Those that came in as 
recommended for children were 
Captain Kangaroo, Ding-Dong 
School, Lassie and Romper Room 
was considered harmless. Circus 
Boy was approved for older chil
dren.

For teen-agers, Dick Clark, 
Father Knows Best and American 
Bandstand w ere considered good.

The survey took a dim view of 
Shock Theater, Wanted Dead or 
Alive and Bold Venture. Other 
programs w ill be evaluated in 
later issues.

This is the beginning of an ef
fort to be selective in our TV 
programs and encourage the in
dustry to present worthwhile 
shows for everyone, especially the 
children.

A ugust T raffic  
D eaths N um ber 61

Gov. Wm. G. Stratton said last 
week that the August traffic 
death toll in Illinois was the 
lowest in 10 years. Preliminary 
figures show 161 fatalities were 
recorded during August.

The highways death count for 
the first eight months of this 
year stands at 1,105, down 13 
from the same period a year ago, 
the governor said.

FOR SALE — 25 silver Thank 
You cards and envelopes for 69c 
at the Plaindealer office.

Haberkorn S ores As 
MC At Labor Day 
Celebration, Streator

J. Lester Haberkorn returned 
to Chatsworth Tuesday from  
Streator where he served as m as
ter of ceremonies at a 4-day La
bor Day celebration.

Mr. Haberkorn, a minstrebnan 
and singer for more than a half 
century, sang a number o f selec
tions, both minstrel numbers and 
sentimental ballads, and enter
tained the audience with minstrel 
patter.

Other performers appearing 
were jugglers, skaters, aerialists 
and trampoline artist*. A  parade 
and a carnival midway were also  
features of the celebration, which 
was sponsored by the city's union 
leaders and which attracted  
thousands of persons.

Com ............................... .........$1.15
New Com ...... ...........................97
Oats ..............................................61
Beans ....................................  1.93%
Heavy Hens .09
Leghorns ........................... 05%
Eggs ................................. _... .18
Cream. No. 1 *.......... 49
Cream. No. 2 .......................... 46

EXPERT OPINION
The city fellow was taking a 

shortcut across a farm pasture 
when he spied a large red bull in 
the same field.

“Say,” he shouted to a farmer 
working in a neighboring field, 
"Is this bull safe?"

“W al,” drawled the farmer, 
“Offhand I’d have to say he’s a 
whole lot safer than you are.”

Stotert and Mia* Shafer war* sta
tloned together at Truax Field,

Mr*. Jennie Macklnaon return- |n Florida, Friday, returning by Sept. 2. 
ed Thursday to the C. L  Ortman train, after spending several days
home after vUlting cousins, the here attending to business and VIRGINIA HOWELL was a 
Willard Mackinsons, north of visiting relatives. medical nntient at Fairbury Hos-
Fairbury. | Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler and pital from Thursday until Mon-

Mi** Ann Miller, Mrs. Lorraine Mrs Alfred Hitch drove to day.
Gerbrarht, of Chatsworth. and Princeton Wednesday. Mrs. Hitch f,
Mr* Ann Muller. Mr. and Mrs. remained for a visit with her sis- MRS. CLARENCE POOL was
Cary Tapley and Mr. and M n. ter, Mrs. F. A. Sylvius and fam- a surgjcai patient at Fairbury
George Meisenhelder of Streator, ily. Alfred Hitch and three chil- Hospital Thursday, Friday and
spent the week-end at Lake Del- dren planned to bring Mrs. Hitch Saturday
avan, Wis home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Adams of Reports from David Kyburz. j ETTA FERREN MRS.
Chicago, spent the week-end with .Isi COTValesdnR# CLI FFORD STEBBINS and
Mr. and Mr*. Carl MiUtead. ' thlu ARCHIE PERKINS enter-

jack  Stadler. Kent Arrow- a tractor are t h A t h e  ls p ro er -*- ^  Fairbury Hospital on ’n»uis-
•mith of Gilman, and James Mau- f  j .  little mi  ^ y  °* ,ast week Mra- Ferreit and
ritzen .pent the week-end in Lake * * * ? } . wlth a ,Utlc p n ‘ Mrs. Perkins are medical pa-

GC.‘T £ .  and V,BUed Ken* VaMr. 'ami M n, Frank Baumann Mrs Stebbina’ a sur*,cal
^  Mm John Feely of of P«>ria th«* «-*>» Day P“ tienn M,  week end at the J. F. Donovan

Park Ridge, visited Chatsworth TV«.jr tnn TYJohn. retum -

and solid rubber shock absorbers. 
It featured the first hinged upper 
berths.

The first ‘‘FNillman’’ piade its 
first run iuu years ago on trie old 
Chicago and Alton Railroad.

Previous to Pullman’s interest 
in sleeping cars, accommodations 
meant beds that resembled 
shelves with a little padding on 
them.

A fter literally sleeping on 
trains for 100 years, vast im
provements have been made. 
Trains still carry the old upper 
and lower berths, but they also 
have the duplex, roomette and 
drawing rooms. Beds pull down, 
slide out and unfold from the 
most inconspicious spaces, giving 
the passenger a day-time ride in 
a special compartment in a room
like atmosphere, that adds much 
to his comfort and rest.

Doctor: T don't like the looks 
of your husband.

Wife: I  don’t either, but he’s 
all that was available.

Do You Have Any of These Garments That Need Our

WATER REPELLANT TREATM ENT?
Rainwear, Hunting Clothes, Jackets, Topcoats, Children’s 

Snowsuita, Uniforms?

P A R K E R ’ S C L E A N E R S
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

PHONE 254
Store Hours: 7:50 a.m., - 5:50 p.m., Saturday till 8:00 p.m. 

DWAIN PARKER, Prop

11 I I ! ♦+♦ 4 ♦4H H  I I 1 H  IM  M  ■! 4' 1 1 M"H 1 | t M l

S e e  U s  F o r  G o - K a r t s  *
ALSO HAVE PARTS OF ALL KINDS FOR M A K IN G  t  

YOUR O W N  KARTS.

SCHROF BROTHERS REPAIRS
Forrest, Hi., R. R. 2.  W in g  R esid en ce  ;;

!.'i"I"M"H"l"l"l"i"I"t.I"l"H-l"ll ■I' l ■! I M M l 1 I h H 4 » l 4 W W » H 4 » l  1 1 1

GUST HORNICKEL was ad-
relatives on Saturday and Sunday j ^  home with them, having spent rnitted to f  airbury HuapiUi a* a

Kerber-Kane a week with the Donovans.

KODAK 135

Sure, inexpensive way 
to color slides

VsnotiU pkrtl TW* <kw but low- 
coU miniotvre foewtes I* 2% 
feeti bos •  fM» f/3 .5  lens for 
flee rewitt #*oo *o do/*/ 
and thvHsr qwods to 1/3 0 0  for 
action. Drop-in, no-threod sys
tem makes it oppie -'te-eosy la 
load, end the "red - . I ” HWl̂ S 
provide bo*-coe»ero simplicity in ̂  
color slide*.

C O N I B E A R
D R U G  S T O R E

and attended the 
wedding

Mr and Mro Edwin Watson J ) o n b e y  Q a ] |  G a m e  
and sons attended a picnic dinner _  _  ^
Sunday in Piper City, honoring T O  B e  P l a y e d  
Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn on w* J n l r
the occasion of their silver wed- H e r e  o l l l l C l a y  
ding anniversary. Mrs. Watson 
and Mrs Vaughn are sisters.

John Thomas Hhmmond of 
Fairbanks, Alaska, visited several 
hours Saturday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Nora Hammond, and 
aunt, Mrs. Irvin Teter. Ham 
mond. who recently graduated 
from the University of Alaska, 
was en route to Alabama for six

medical patient Fsfdgy.

LESLIE C. SCHADE was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on 
Friday. , / r

PEGGY FOSTLEWAITE, the 
Quite a feud is reportedly dc daughter-of the Jim Fostlewaites, 

veloping between the captains of has been a medical patient at 
the Mule Tamer* and the Busl- Fairbury Hospital ajnee Saturday, 
neasmen who will be participat-' 
lng in the Donkey Ball game on . . _  ~
the CHS diamond Sunday after- Glllett Family

Paul Gillette says the Mule Reunion Sunday
Tamers have some tricks up their j

in* .  . . Jiff sleeves, while Orman Brown says , The Gillett family m et in the
months m ilitary training. HI* the Businessmen have the g a m e , village park Sunday for ita second

This Sunday, Sept 
13th at 2 O.dock

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL FIELD

ADULTS $ 1 .0 0 CHILDREN (u n d er 12) $ .5 0

family will be in Ute, Colorado, 
while he Is In sendee.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and

Donkey Bali Game
L a u g h s . . .  S p i l l s . . .  F u n . . .  T h r i l l s

practically cinched. annual reunion. About *6  persons
The Commander o f the local were present. The Russell Gillett

_____ Legion Post, which Is sponsor- family was there from Ottawa,
Kenneth were In Peoria Friday the ^  ^  giving the pro- 1 the Ronald Thomdyke family of 
where Kenneth had teats taken at to  g *  chatsw orth team s Springfield, Pete Schonmeyer and
the Methodist hospital in the Junkw Baseball League. < family of Meadow Dale, the Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp spent 
the week-end a t the George Dow-

° i p r i f e  and w ife ' taaro are Joe Balts, L e e . F orney ,; Chicago, who we»V spending the 
J r .  ^  th - ' F ronds O illdn. "Moon” Murphy, week end with .Eugene GlUett

w ill only say, “Come on out, and A be lie s  of Forrest *n d  the Ray 
e  ftm!” ------ ----------------------------------- - JJoin in the

on
Martins of Melvin, all attended. 

‘Brownie's ’ | Mr. and Mrs. William Young of

_ called away for tha funer
al of a friend, Roy CoveU, in Pro- 
phetatown, nilnaia, over tha w*ak- 
and. returned Tuesday

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Cloaa and 
Mr. and BO*. Philip Close o f Kan
kakee, returned to thsir
Monday night after spending the 

D ay week-end visiting Phil
ip's relatives in Monmouth.

among th e ,Bfll Zorii, Gordon Blcket. Lee family, were also 
Loomis, Virgil CUlldn, Jack Cline guests. (, .
and 'Mlondle^ Whiter*. ' »' */ “Hill . 1̂ ,--

Jerry Schlabowske, Ken S o m -, ______
ers, Howard Dtller, George Augs-1 SPECIAL — Deckle edge sta- 
burger, Hubert Gerth. G erald . tkmery, 100 sheeU of paper and 

Jack Aahman. C harles: W0 envelopes to match, choice of
or white stationery—  ̂

and 
the

I

Edwards, Lloyd Dehm, 
Saathoff, Ben Saathoff and 
Bennett *00  be on GOlette’s  

I Tamers.

George Oght pink or white station* 
nd Bill e ll printed with your name 

Mule addroes tor only f* 9 6  a t

Better Thaa A Rodaal-Fanaier Thaa A Ciranl
pitcher and eatd 
hie donkey and

one h o e

RULES:—All playef* 
pets a hit he m 
order—If he can.
In a atop of 0i» baB 
tha bait Soft-hall W

m  In propat 
ride to with*

fa half.

Buy your tickets in 

advance at the fol- 

l o w i n g  Business 

Houses and save 

money.

Adults 75c 
Children S5c

Mable's Tavern 
Oscar’s Tavern
Community M otor. 

Sales
Costello’s  Town A  

Country 
CItlaeas Bank 
QiDdn's Grocery 
M o f i  Tavern 
Terry’s Food Mart 
Dennewitz Bros. - 
Bob’s  Shell SU tlon  
Hicksatomic 
MAM Bake Shop  
Also L 

b e n

Plaindealer.
Sponsored by thn American Legion

Ptays I  te

fllM «-i|v-i|-nnj1* Aj-i |1| a la* DaiamlMvIl T(■fite procOvui o o n o r o o  to tviv j t * dqsodgii ii
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D r. it. W7. W illiam s
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFTICB HOURS: Daily 1:44-5 :#• PJL

CHATS WORTH. ILLINOIS

l’ l

Dr. U . L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OPTTCX ONI BLOCK NORTH OP 
DRUG STORK OORNKR 

OPFICK HOURS: Daily Bxe.pt Toud.r 
1:00-1:00 P.M.. By Appotntmot 

T ^ U , at P ip- aty Offlc. 1:00-0.-00 
By Appofcalmit 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

THE CHATSW ORTH PUUNOEALER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS

A A / v / v / v y y y v / w w w w o / V / V A A

H. A . M cIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Twcday at Chatrirorth 1:00-6:00 

By Appoiatamt

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chatrworth TuMday 10:00-11:10 A.M. 

By Appointment

Dr. H. L. W hitm er
O rfO N nliiT

116 Wat Wathlnytoo—Pontiac 
Hoar. — 0-6:10 Dally Eutpt Tkoraday 
to 11:00. Ircn iifi by Appointmnt Only

PHONE 0741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

410 North Chicago St. Phone 6410
PONTIAC, ILUNOCS

By. — Bar — Nom and ThraaS 
Glaum Fitted

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
ThurxUy:

6:30 — United Stewardship 
Training Session.

7:30—Choir Rehearsal 
Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30— Morning Worship 
7:30 — Beginning of special 

preaching services, with Dr. W. 
E. Grotoe.
Friday:

District P. F. Hayride at Strea- 
tor.
Looking Ahead:

Saturday, Sept. 19—Beginning 
of Catechism instruction classes. 

Sunday, S ep t 27—Rally Day.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

STS. FETTER AND PAUL
Holy Mass—

Sundays, 8 and 10 a_m. 
Weekdays, 8 ajn.

Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:80-8:80 

pjn.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 

Three expressions of the Gospel 
will be the message given.

Officers' and Teachers' Meet
ing at 6:30 pjn.

Junior Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
B. Y. F.. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Message entitled “Now” shall 

be given.
Monday, Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m., 

the Ladies’ Missionary meeting 
at the church.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting. 8:30 p.m., Choir re
hearsal.

—Allen Marshall. Pastor

R '

DR. E. H. VOIGT
PA1RBURY

Offlo. Hoar, t-16: 1-6 
Brain*. By Appointment 

Cloud Thand.y Afternoon*

YOU GANT REPLACE TOUR MTBB—A 
YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WISE

Dr A. L. H art
OPTOMETRIST 

117 Wot MadUon Strut 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 

It will b. • piMiur. to b. of urrlu  
to you 

PHONE 6471

u

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZiCKER'S JEWELRY

ST. PAUL’S EV.
: LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, S e p t 12:
Religious instruction classes: 

Seniors at 9:30; Juniors at 10:15. 
. Sunday, Sept. IS:

Sunday school at 9:15. Les- 
\ son: “Peter, Apostle and Writer.” 

Text: Acts 1:12, I and II Peter.
| Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Let God Be God."

| Monday, Sept. 14:
I “Where Do I Fit Into the Priest
hood of Believers?” Leader— 
Raymond Wallrich.
Wednesday, Sept. 16:

Junior League at 7:30.
Choir rehearsal at 8:00.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Methodist Men m eet

ing.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Meeting of 

the commissions on education, fi
nance, missions and evangelism  

8:30 p.m., Official board m eet
ing.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship. 8:00 p.m., 
choir practice

—John F. Dale, Pastor

U'\
t k  ■

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
Sea Real O n  

P rim  Vary 
PLAGE TOUR ORDRR NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:00 a.m., Worship Service 
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
The Woman’s Society of World 

Service will meet Thursday after
noon, September 17, at 2:00, with 
Mrs. Marjorie Hahn as hostess. 
Mrs. Verna Tinker will be the 
leader. Mrs. Lillian Price will 
give the roll call.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:80 am ., Morning Worship 

service, There will be infant bap
tism.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

CALVARY
Sunday, Sept. 18—
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:46 — Volunteers for Christ. 

The program will be entitled, 
“Lying Labels.”

7:30—Evening Service.
Wed., Sept. 16, 7:80— Prayer 

and Bible Study.
Thurs., Sept. 17, 7:30—Ladies 

Missionary Society will be meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Edwards.

Conference Announcement— On 
Sept. 14th through 16th, the an
nual fall conference of the Illi
nois and Missouri Fellowship of 
Regular Baptist Churches will be 
held at the Riverside Baptist 
Church in Decatur. The theme of 
the conference will be “So Great 
Salvation.” Pastor Darr w ill be 
bringing one of the messages of 
the conference on Monday after
noon. Sept 14th.

Missionary Speaker—Rev. Gor
don Wray a veteran missionary 
to the Philippines under Associa
tion of Baptists for World Evan
gelism will be with us on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 10th. The 
Wrays have many friends in this 
area and we know that you will 
want to come out to hear him 
speak.

—Norbert Darr, Pastor.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Rev. and Mrs. Norbert Darr 

and family returned last weex 
from a two week vacation. Most 
of the vacation was spent around 
Hershey, Penn, where the parents 
of Mrs. Darr live. While in Penn
sylvania. the Darrs went to the 
Gettysburg battlefield, the loca
tion of one of the most important 
battles of the Civil War.

They then returned to Indiana 
where a few days were spent with 
Pastor Da it’s family.

—Try a PUlndealer classified 
ad. They get results.

liwineM. . .  Farming
By CHUCK 

Public Relations Dept,
Most desirable grasses and le

gumes probably will last longer 
under green feeding and stored 
feeding system than under graz
ing.

Agronomists have been making 
various measurements and stand 
counts on pastured, green-fed, and 
hay areas on an experiment sta
tion while eifperlments are being 
conducted with the various feed
ing methods.

The alfalfa stand held up much 
better under stored feeding (hay) 
management than under pasture. 
Green feeding plots had about the 
same stand reduction as the pas
ture plots four years after estab
lishm ent

Four years of grazing reduced 
the bromegrass coverage in the 
pasture, but the brome on the 
hay and green-fed areas held up 
well. There was little difference 
in the bromegrass coverage on 
areas used only one year.

Less blue grass invaded the hay 
and green-fed plots during four 
years after establishm ent the re
searchers report, but they had had 
the highest weed infestation.

Ladino clover survived better 
in pasture and green-fed areas. 
This legume likes sun, and the 
frequent removal of forage from 
both pasture and green-feeding 
areas should favor its growth.

The frequent removal of forage 
also may explain why weeds were 
less prevalent in the pastures 
and green-fed areas, the research
ers believe. They point out the 
pastures were clipped after graz
ing.

Indications right now are that 
the stored feeding system . . the 
one which looks best from the 
standpoint of production . . favors 
longer-lasting stands of alfalfa. 
The search will be continued.

_
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I N SU R AN C E
Com plete Line for A n y N eed  

HERR • BICKET AGENCY

SANDERS
Illinois Feed Association

It acidity of pork muscles in -' 
creases too much after slaughter, 
it can have some rather drastic 
effects on the firmness and color 
of the chilled pork, according to i 
recent reesearch.

This change can be influenced ! 
experimentally by the type of ra j 
tion fed and by exercise of the 
hogs just before slaughter. j

Further studies may give prac
tical ways to use ration and ex
ercize to prevent soft and poor
ly colored pork. ,

Tests suggest that the amount 
of water held by the proteins of 
muscle fibers has a great deal to 
do with the firmness and color of 
pork.

When the proteins release the 
water Ihey hold, the fibers con
dense. Light rays reflect from the 
surface of the fibers to give a 
lighter color. This bound-water 
loas also tends to make the fi
bers flabby.

The amount of a material call
ed glycogen in muscle is related to 
pork texture and quality. Mus
cles with too glycogen are likely 
to turn light colored and soft.

As a rule, the more glycogen 
present, the more acid is releas
ed during chilling. Then, In the 
presence of higher acidity, the 
proteins In the muscle fibers give 
up their bound water and the 
muscle condenses.

Large amounts of sugar in the 
ration produced a high glycogen 
content in the meat, the research
ers say.

Exercising before slaughter 
gave darkerand firmer muscles 
for pigs on all rations. But ex
ercised pigs on low carbohydrate »l
gave darker and firmer muscles

This type of research will aid
researchers seeking methods of M l l M m i l l H I l i i H l l i m i l l l l i t l i U H H I I I I I I I H
improving pork quality.

I

Going Out of Business
Will sell all groceries, hardware, 

shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

cent discount. Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

SALE NOW GOING ON
% i

Sterrenberg Brothers
Charlotte, Illinois

Gat set new 
before the big 
winter rash 
begins...

Order your Shell 
Heating Oil today! .

FREE TANK TREATMENT

M l A f l N  ' • O i l *

Phone Chatsworth244
LeRoy Hornstein

♦f D river

ADY-MIX
Li. ivf

. F ' l i / V
.. 1

FORREST, ILL - PHONE OL 7-8104

t,

FARMER’S SHARE OF 
CONSUMER’S DOLLAR

We are often asked about "the 
farmer's share of the consumer’s 
dollar.” Since there is so much 
misunderstanding about this sub
ject, we will give some basic fact* 
about i t

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture publishes widely quoted 
—and misquoted and misused — 
figures on (1) the amount the 
consumer spends for food as a 
percentage of disposable income 
and (2) the farmer’s share of the 
dollar the consumer spends for 
food.

During most of the past year or 
30. consumers have spent about 
21 per cent of their total dispos
able incomes for food. Dispos
able income means what's left af
ter income taxes are paid.

This 21 per cent is an over-all 
figure. It includes the richest 
and the poorest — the nation as 
a whole. It is not a “typical fam
ily” figure.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, the typical work
ing man’s family spends 30 to 35 
per cent of its income for food.

The percentage of disposable 
income spent for food has held at 
around 22 per cent for five years. 
This proportion is a little lower 
than that spent during the prewar 
years of 1935-39 ( 23 per cent) 
and considerably lower than dur
ing the postwar inflation yean  of 
1947-49 (25 to 36 per cent).

Consum ers) spend a smaller 
share of theft- incomes for food 
now than they did before World 
War n  but, raore important, they 
get more and better food now 
than they W B t  y ea n  ago. The 
same kinds A d  amounts of food 
that were purchased 30 yean  
ago for 23 per cent of disposable 
income would now take only 16 
per cent. As has been said many 
times, no other people in the 
world get so much for so little.

The farmer’s share of the dollar 
the consumer spends for food has 
ranged around 40 per cent during 
the past four yean . For the past 
12 months it has been very close 
to 39 per cent.

The farmer's share of the con
sumer’s food dollar has shrunk 
from 52 per cent In 1946 to the 
39 per cent of recent months. 
But 1946 was an abnormal year 
because of rapid Inflation.

perhaps there are no really 
'normal” yean, but back In pre

war 1985-39 the farmer's share of 
consumer’s expenditures for food 
was 40 per cent. Thus, the farm
er's share o t  the dollar spent for 
food is nearly the same as It was 
20 yean ’ ago.

A larger comparison w ill also 
be of interest and may help us in 
guessing about future prospects. 
In 1915, before the United States 

came involved In World War I, 
the fanner’s share of the con
sumer's food dollar was 44 per 
cen t' Wartime Inflation lifted his

share to 51 per cent in 1918. But 
by 1921 it had shrunk to 40 per 
cent, and it varied between 40 
an 42 per cent during the 1930's. 
During 1932 and 1933, the worst 
years of the Great Depression, it 
shriveled to only 32 per cen t 

From these facts it appears 
that the farmer's share of the 
consumer’s food dollar will hold 
near or slightly below 40 per 
CC7«t U n t i l  2  5nsV > T  Y w y g o ln n  
or strong inflation comes along.

EXTRA GOOD carbon paper. 
SVfcxll—we have Halted supply 
26 sheets for

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real E sta te
C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone IRS 
Phone 107

Hanson * Mowry Funeral Home
CH ATSW O RTH , ILU IN O IS

’ RENNETH P. HANSON OBOROE L  MOWRY '

2 4  HOUR AM BULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PH O N E  1 10-R 2
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper Is $10 per Year 

—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 

for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Can your budget afford these
e x p e n s i v e  
a n t i q u e s ?
A is a w atch th a t w as new years ago 

w hen eng ineers w orked  a full day 
for a d ay ’s pay . T oday an eng ineer 
m ay com plete h it run  and receive 
a full d a y 's  pay w hile his w atch  
tick s o f  th ree  hou rs.

I « D U .  .  ,

Mj is a shovel guaran teed  to  ra ise  no 
calluses. F o r ra ilro ad  firem en to* 
day rid e  d iesel locom otives w ith  
no coal to  shovel, no bo ilers to  
tend .

Wc ask if you can afford the luxury of such antiques be
cause you’re paying for them every time you shop. The 
watch and shovel symbolize two of many old-fashioned, 
outmoded “working rules’’ that needlewJy boost the cost 
of transportation and the price of almost everything 
you buy.

In fact these rules hurt almost everybody. They even 
i hurt railroad employment. For the higher tram port costs 

they create, plus the results of over-regulation »iyt govern
ment discrimination, have lost the tailroads a vast volume 
of traffic and sharply curtailed the number of railroad Jobs,

This advertisement points no finger a t our Illinois 
Central family of railroaders. No workers, anywhere, 
are more able, loyal and keen about their Jobs. I t is our 
sincere conviction that they, as well as you and all tyUd- 
America, will benefit by bringing these outmoded work
ing rules up-to-date.

Wayne A. Johnston

P residen t

I L L IN O IS  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
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at Chanute Air Force Base and 
took Wisconsin vacation.

Mr. Spry—Gave private lessons 
and worked on music room plus

VOLUME THIRTY-NINE NUMBER 1

TATLEB STAFF
The entire Tatler staff will ap

pear in this issue. A fter this Is
sue, only the names of the de-

This year's F. H. A. representa
tive from C. R  S. was Judy Gil
lette, daughter of the Lloyd Gil
lettes of Chatsworth. Judy spent 
five days at Lake Bloomington 
with 000 other girls. Their sleep
ing facilities were cabins to which 
eight girls were assigned.

In the afternoon General As
sembly was held. During this 
meeting, speakers of different or
ganisations spoke, after which the 
girts divided into buzz groups for 
further discussion of the speech-

th c  a p p lia n c e  d ea ler  for a look at all the la test m odels?  
W h ile  w e’re th ere , w e c a n  find o u t a b o u t th a t  
free w ir in g  p la n .

’a I ’m  ’w a y  a h e a d  o f  y o u , ga l. R a lp h ’s tak in g  m e  to  tee them  
to n ig h t. Why d o n ’t y o u  an d  B ob jo in  us? I k n o w  you 
w a n t  a n e w  e lec tr ic  ran ge as m u ch  as I d o .

Folks, when you visit your electric app liance  
dea ler to  see  the new  autom atic  electric 
ranges, b e  sure to  a sk  a b o u t th e  CIPS FREE 
WIRING PLAN. Look fo r  the  W iring  P h n  
D ealer em blem .projects in

Forrest Milk 

Products Co.

de-

_ ________ _ |a automotive
the Feed fslco s — shown here with three views of the Fa
model — is all-new from the fr a u d  up. Functionally styled, 
the Falcon has s  fall length sculptured side panel that adds 
grace to Its lines sad provides greater strength for doors and 

■els. The Falcon’s all-new 90-horse power six-cylinder 
Is designed to five np to 50 per cent better gasoline

part merit heads w ill appear in the 
paper.
Editor ............  Peggy Postlewalte
Assistant Editor . ..Mary Nlckrent 
Business Manager

....................... Nancy Sterrenberg
Office N otes and School

I Calendar .............. .. Dixie Knofi
Meet the Teacher.... Barbara Fra- 

ney, Joyce Hummel, Joan Free- 
hill, Shirley Dehm, Mary Ann 
Hitch.

Senior of the W eek........Pat Mc-
Greal, Glenda Rosenboom, Joan 
Hanson, Eileen ^irkenbeil, 

.M argie Klehm
Sports ........ Gerald Bayston, Jim

Birkenbeil, Dale Hornickel, Jack 
Cool, David Kyburz

Humor........Helen Aaron, Iva Mae
Snow, Lois Howard, Ron Wil
son, Larry Zeller, Karen Clam
per, Sandra Shafer, Carol 
Sharp

Club News.. .Pat 
Smith, Sandra 
Ann Watson,
Frances Ford 

1 Special Features 
erkom, Kathy 

! Weller, Pam Heald, Pam Tac 
coni

■ Art .... Bob Saathoff, Allan Gro- 
senbach, John Feely, Diane 
Zeller, Loretta Herkert, Kay 
Cile Forney

Stapling Paper Mary Nickrent. 
Jane Hays, Dale Rosenboom, 
Andrea Schlabowske, Judy 
Bo ruff, Dean Cole

Lindquist, John 
Fortna, Ruth 

Cheryl Culkin,

Yulanee Hab- 
Bennett, Cathy

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PH O N E  -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7 - 8 2 1 9

Clarence E  Culkin, Funsral Director and Embalmer
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Farm and Hone Mortgage Loans;
\A/IaA seolwL sbjtuw  m i c^uicx le fY K s a n a  anracTrvn Forms. own a n y

officor of Rib bank.

Cm ZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH ::
Member F. D. L G

;; FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
The freshman class met for the 

first time Monday. During the 
meeting the class met their spon
sor, Miss Monahan, and elected 
class officers. They are as fol
lows: Virgil Martin, president; 
Tom Kurtenbach, vice president; 
Nancy Brown, secretary; Jim El
liott, treasurer; Eldon Haab, stu
dent council representative; Paul
nu§auui gci1, aitt'l l tk ic siuucfit
council representative; and Don 
Wittier, sergeant a t arms. Due 
to the election of officers, no time 
was le ft for planning for the 
year.

—T —

Piper City Lanes
A M F Automatic Pinspotters

OPEN BOWLING
•

Friday N igh ts.....................9:00 O’clock
Saturday N igh ts................8:00 O’clock
Sundays.....................- ..... ....... 1:00 P.M.

M idnight Closing

Auctioneering 
COL KENNETH RDKENtERGER

STRAWN, ILLINOIS . . .  PHONE 10-F15

GRADUATE OF THE REISCH

American School of Auctioneering
* | ( \  

MASON CITY, IO W A . .  THE WORLD'S LARGEST

SOPHOMORE CLAM  
MEETING

The first meeting of the soph
omore class was held on Monday. 
Plans for the year included hav
ing a finance committee and so
cial committee. Plans were made 
for the Initiation. Included in the  
money-making projects will be 
picking up com  and sponsoring 
sock-hops.

—T—

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
This year will be a particularly 

busy one for the Juniors. Right 
now they are concentrating on 
getting their rings. They also 
plan to have a ring dance.

Discussion on the prom has al
ready gotten under way, and a 
committee has been appointed to 
get the band.

To make money the Juniors are 
going to sell coffee at the games. 
The candy machines are also the 
Juniors'.

Tod Shafer was elected repre
sentative to the Student Coun
cil.

—T —

SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
At the Senior class meeting, 

many ways of making money 
were discussed. There is a car 
wash scheduled for September 12, 
and a bake sale on October 10. 
During the football game, the 
Seniors w ill be selling hot dogs.

There is the Senior class play 
In November and a chili supper. 
The Seniors are also going to sell 
Christmas cards.

It w as also decided to have a 
short m eeting Thursday to discuss 
plans for the trip.

—T—
F. H. A. CAMP 
REPRESENTATIVE

tii
lette, 
lettes 
five 
with

T  ‘ '• '

I860 TALEFEATHERS
Taking pictures and making 

notes of all the activities and big 
events that happen at C. H. S. 
this year w ill be yearbook staff. 
Committees, headed by seniors, 
will be assigned to take pictures 
of and get information on partic
ular events. This years’ Tale- 
feathers will be distributed in 
September of 1960. By doing this 
w e can include more in our year
book and cover a complete 
school year. With all of the stu
dents' cooperation we, the year
book staff, hope to make the 
1960 Talefeathers a yearbook ev
eryone will enjoy.

Editor: Kay Brown. Assistant 
Editors; Joyce Hummel and 
Claude Branz.

—T—

F. H. A. PLANS > v;
This year’s F. H. A. officers 

met twice before school started to 
work <hi this year's program. A 
theme has not been chosen, but 
the program h a s'b een  planned 
with a few changes from the pro
grams of previous years. Every 
member will have a grandparent 
pal; and, if they wish, a pen pal 
instead of a‘ secret pal. A foreign 
food supper is planned for the 
Mom, Dad and Me night. A Mo
ther and Daughter Tea is planned 
for May. There may be a style 
show as in the past. Of course, 
the group w ill take a trip in the 
spring; the destination has not 
been decided. The club has plan
ned a lot of work, but the mem
bers are sure that they will en
joy the year.

—‘T—

THE 1959-60 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

The football schedule for the 
coming season for the Chatsworth 
Bluebirds follows;

Sept. 18 — Saunemin, there 
7:30 P.M.

Sept. 25 — Kempton, here — 
7:30 P.M.

Oct. 3—Onarga Military, there. 
2:00 P.M; (Saturday).

Oct. 9—Cullom, here. 7:30 P.M.
Oct. 16—Reddick, here, 7:30 

P.M.
Oct. 23—Piper City, there, 

7:30 P.M
Oct. 30—Onarga, there, 7:30 

P.M.
Nov. 6—Herscher, here, 7:30 

P.M.
Nov. 13— Forrest, here, 7:30 P. 

M.
—‘T—

FOOTBALL NEWS
The CHS football team will be 

clothed In brand new uniforms 
this year. The new uniforms are 
all white with blue numerals. The 
helmets are also white. This is 
to enable all the "Bluebird fans" 
to see their men better at all of 
the night games. For the colder 
months they have blue parkas 
with "Bluebirds" written across 
them in orange.

As for the new attraction  
around the footbal field, the new 
lights are being put up. Eight 
lights will be mounted upon two 
brackets, mounted upon the poles. 
Altogether there will be sixty- 
four lights around the field. We 
are hoping, and are pretty sure, 
that they will be ready for our 
first game.

Sleep belter 

F e e l  b e t t e r -

cl I (11 K

M i l k
VOO

THE TEACHERS AND THEIR
SUMMER VACATIONS

Miss Herman—Had a fabulous 
time in Colorado, as a  camp coun
selor. She also recommends the 
state to anyone with money to 
waste.

Mr. Meyer — Went to summer 
school,, started his “new job” and 
enjoyed a ONE day vacation.

Miss Waren — Attended eight 
weeks of summer school at Illi
nois State Normal.

Miss Herr — Went to summer 
school and “no comment on the 
rest"

Mr. Ferguson — Went to sum 
mer school and "worked” (he 
said).

Mr. Ferris — Did construction 
work.

Mr. Mobley—/attended summer 
school, moved to Chatsworth, and 
made farm and fair visits.

Mr. Bishop—Taught electronics

lessons 
uxic room plus 

some vacationing in Colorado.
Mrs. Pool—Took two short va

cations and enjoyed being home 
for a change.

Miss Monahan—Attended sum
mer school.

—T—
CHEKRLEADING CLINIC

From June 14-19 the C. H. S. 
cheerleaders attended the Sum
mer Cheerleading Clinic at Illi
nois State Normal University. 
Erika Albrecht, Helen Aaron. 
Joan Hanson and Peggy Postle- 
waite attended.

The girls were taught new 
cheers, pom-pom routines and 
tumbling. They also attended 
lectures on how to cheer, and 
how to keep a crowd's spirits up 
Every day each group had to 
give two cheers on which they 
were graded. The girls said that 
they had a wonderful time even 
though they had to work a little.

“Good morning," said the young 
doctor to  his first patient, “will 
you take a chair?”

“No,” replied the collector, 
“I’ve come for the table.”

A Chert X-Ray

CAN DISCOVER
•  TUBERCULOSIS

•  HEART DISEASE

•  CANCER

•  OTHER TUM ORS

If you are 30 or older—or a re
actor to the Tuberculin Skin 
Test — Get your Chest X-Ray 
in

CHATSWORTH  
W ednes., Sept. 16
10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M. and 

2:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M.

The annual Sale of Christmas 
Seals helps make this service 
possible.

Chicago Tribune
Daily paper Is 910.00 per year. 
Plain dealer $3.00 per year. Both 
one year for $12.00. Save 9L00.

To' M a r k e t ,  To’ M a r k e t ”.:*. AT TOP PROFITS!

Protect a g a in s t  price increases
w i t h  F A U L T L E S S  

B o o k in g  Plan
A ct now to protect yourself against pos
sible price increases on beef cattle feeds. 
Book with Faultless between September 
1st and  O ctober 17th, inclusive, for 
deliveries between November 1,1959 and 

: April 30,1960.
Book prices w ill be the lowest o f seven  
w eekly  quotations during the booking 
period. You can’t  pay more, even if  prices 
rise later.

C harlotte F arm ers
CHARLOTTE. ILLINOIS (P . O. CHATSWORTH)

. y a*

“ H R
A  N E W
- a n d  g o t

Y ou  sh o u ld  see  th a t ra n g e ! I t ’s th e  m ost beau tifu l thi ng  
I ’v e  seen  in  a k itch en  a n y w h ere .

J O A N i  I ’ll p h o n e  an d  g e t  m y se lf in v ited  for co ffee  in  the
m o rn in g . D o es  it h a v e  a ll th ose  a u to m a tic  features I’v e  
b een  rea d in g  ab o u t?

B S T T V i  I ’ll say  it d o e s!  O v e n , su rface u n its, broiler . . .  a ll a u to m a tic . 
E v en  an  a u to m a tic  m ea t th erm om eter . It has insulat ion  
o n  top , b o tto m  a n d  a ll four sid es o f  the o v en , t o o . . .  to  
k eep  h ea t inside w h ere  it b e lo n g s.

- lA A M s' \A/htr rlnn*f tirn rumni-t o lb anrl P n 1 nft intfi f 1 Dff I1Q fA
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SATURDAY SPECIAL.

CINNAMON TW ISTS...................... ............m
Looking back through the y e a n  

X can't recall a tingle reformer 
who didn't firmly believe that if 
a thing w as any fun it ought to

A  Detroit Tiger outfielder te t  
a  new record in 1915 by stealing 
a  total o f  96 bates in one season. 
Who w as this all-tim e baseball 
great?

h  W O

be declared illegal.

And i t s  partly because, as about 
everybody knows, a bass hooked 
on the surface generally fights 
near the surface, with some wild 
leaps to  stir  your blood, while 
one hooked In deep w ater gener
ally fight there which Isn’t so ex
citing.

W e alw ays hear a lot of the 
terrific splash a bans makes in 
striking a topwater. He cer
tainly can do that — but he usu
ally does it only about a third of 
the time. Another third he’ll 
come under it and suck it down 
as gently as a trout can take 
down a dry fly, if you're not 
watching closely you don’t see it 
disappear.

The rest of the time he’ll use 
a very odd sM ke all his own: 
he’ll slip, comparatively quietly, 
from the v/attrand high into the 
air some distance from the lure. 
Then, his body curved, he'll come 
straight down on top of the thing 
with his mouth wide open. To us, < 
this would seem like doing it the i 
hard way, that it would be much ( 
easier for him to take it from be- < 
low, but he probably has some ' 
good reason for it.

Where is surface fishing for j 
bass most con sisten tly  success- a 
fulT i t

in  a cool, shallow river, w ith J v 
a fairly strong current — which 
means that they’re about sure to d 
be smallmouths. Here, topwa- K 
ters will practically always get a 
some and will very often get y 
most. Too, no other bass caught

ChoiceWoman’s Club Hears 
Talk on Old Glass

The Woman’s Club, meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. William Kibler, was en
tertained by Mrs. Lyle Husted of 
Cornell who gave a talk and had 
a large display of old patterned 
glass. The members also brought 
glass pieces for display. Mrs. Hu
sted said the Egyptians are given

HOLD-OUT

Today only one city in the na
tion has two major league base
ball teams. Fans shouldn’t  have 
to think twice to  name the d ty .

oS eon o—jsm suv

Choice Blade Cut

B e e f  R o a s t  4 5

C u b e  S t e a k  8 9VERA
Vera is of Latin origin, 
itly from

Forty-four im 
ter and Paul 1 
tended the or 
meeting of the 
K. of C. Hall *1 

Mrs. Joe W it 
traduced the t« 
Rosetta, Sister  
Mrs. Alois Reis!

verus," meaning 
truth.. It was rarely used as a 
name until the 1890’s, when Mar
ion Crawford used it in one of his 
popular romantic novels.

Members of t
tee for the e \  
Louis Haberta 
Thompson. Mrs 
Mrs. John F t  
Kecs, Mrs. Clifi 
Mrs. Gerald Ke

Q—Why are our back teeth called 
“wisdom” teeth?

A—Apparently because they don’t 
appear until we are from 17 to 
25 years of age, a time when we 
are supposed to  be getting more 
wisdom, if we ever are going to 
get any. The term goes beck 
many, many years to early times.

there’s a little catch in this: He's 
using THE CURRENT to do much 
of his fighting for him.

It’s pretty safe to say that the 
fly rod will about invariably 
catch most bass on surface lures 
—it’s the one type of fishing for 
which it's peculiarly suitable. 
This is partly because small fly- 
rod poppers will get a lo t of rath
er small bass that larger hires 
wouldn’t — but they're Mg 
enough to be good sport, played 
with a fly rod; and at the same 
time you'll probably get as many 
larger ones as you would with  
anything else. However, If you

Yorkshire Thick SlicedR A l

FRENCH FRIES
Neighbor! 
Scout Me< 
Here Satu

Neighborhood 
Oentrillo Girl 9 
Monday eveyrfn. 
high school. A t 
Forrest, Falrtur  
troops attended

Mrs. Helen I 
tatlve of the 
Normal, esp ia l 
of troop comm 
duced Mrs. Job 
bury and Mrs. 
of Forrest, whe 
this area In an 

The next me* 
is to be Novemi

The FJLALN d m l k k

Meet Sew
C h o p p e d  H a m » 4 9 c

In the days of Kipling’s Brit
ish Empire whenever some co
lonial galloped up to report “Sa
hib. aahib, the natives srs rest
less,’’ a battalion of the Right 
Royal Foot Fuslleers, or some 
such outfit would be rushed to 
the scene where it would be 
handl ed  
no nonsense. L

American Beauty
•  •  •

Now there may be soma ex
cuse for American give away ex
pert# to be k | Trinidad. Not 
many years ago it was under
stood ins favorite mag down 
there was rum and Coca Cola. 
Now apparently there Is no 
shortage of rum down there, but

Morrell Pride Ready-to-Eat 
Short Shank Picnic

SNOW REMOVAL 
EQUIPMENT BEING 
READIED FOR USE

Cool?
The Illinois Division of High

ways is expecting cooler temper
atures in the month ahead.

More than 1,000 pieces of snow 
removal equipment are being put 
into first class condition lor the 
annual winter battle to  keep the 
Illinois highways open.

The bureau has 50.000 tons of 
rock sa lt ordered along with  
many small mountains of cinders 
and other abrasive material for  
use in fighting snow and sleet 
next winter.

Henry Dlero, chief of th e ,b u 
reau of maintenance, says It baa 
been so hot that som e of Ida crew  
“would welcome a  w et run of 
snow rem ovel' equipment right i

Del Monte No. 303 Cano
Fresh

G r o u n d  B e e f  2  l b s .  9 5 c  
P o r k

face wftk see ef the wierdest 
facte ef aU a beet the entire wierd 
world wide give away programs. 

•  •  •
There 1s perhaps some excuse 

for helping out in a small, unde
veloped independent nation that 
could use a friendly hand right 
now. But to go Into other nation’s 
colonies with ICA “fast buck’’ 
boys seems quits absurd,

•  a a
The whale cslsalsl system was 

based an the ( d ie b h | natlen 
making a Httle proto ent ef the

Mrs. Ludle i 
Superintendent, 
Saturday for 
teachers. and hi 
teedwre. She « 
N ational Defens 
gram includsd it 
■traction In sd* 
and foreign tang 
ty  planned to  < 
each subject, 
tion was being 
science.

Mrs. Goodrich 
w ere required I 
for attendance 
was exclusive < 
which formerly

Cottage Cut
end Ha pcetoa fee the Empire, 

e  e  e
At least this is all Indicated In 

the report for IBM just published 
by the International Cooperation 
Administration, or ICA, the cur
rent name for Washington's huge
foreign give away operation, 

e e e
It is interesting te note that iMeanwhile, the local weather 

bureau la making its own predic
tions.

California
Sunldste  e  e

In fad. the United States 
picked up considerable choice 
real estate this way such as the 
lands la the Louisians Purchase, 
Alaska, the Virgin Islands to 
mention some.

e  e  ee  e  e
But fids is not really the great 

paradox when U. S. public seems 
to have accepted, at least by de
fault the fa d  that billions art 
being thrown around the world, 

e  e  e
Hot wtmt realty throws tbs 

eUcken feathers to too fan Is the
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